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VOLUME IV. HILLSBOROUGH, N. M NOVEMBER 20, 1880. NO. 30.
THE POSTMAN'S SOLILOQUY. OF GENERAL INTEREST.THE TURKEY.
Tl'.anklR-lvlne- a ll.iy that Glres Special
Zest to the I, lie of the Weary.
That we should have a season of
Thanksgiving in which to express our
TRAITORS TO THE FLAG.
Amrrlrnn Women Abroad Whoso Mviinrri
Ilisrrerilt the Whole He,
At a foreign wittering place lately a
dining-roo- was furnished with small
animal,1 Russia. Especially since the
antagonism of Knssia with England inCentral Asia, and the reaching out by
means of railroads to Urn heart of that
old Continent, Constantinople has
seemed to be tho great desideratum of
all tho nations who are anxious to
aggrandize their dynasty, .boundary,
commerce nnd polity. Ever since 14.ri2,
when Mahomet ll.'took the city, thoChristian world, or some part of it,
has been arrayed ngainst the Moslem
world. In the eil'ort to carve up tho
territories of Turkey, nnd especially of
Turkey in Africa and Europe, Russia
whs on the point of taking Constanti-
nople when her armies wero at San
Slcfano, on the European side of tho
Sea of Marmora, just below tho city.The city was saved to the Turk then by
a treaty which gave great advantage to
Russia, li u t this treaty was inodilied
by that of Berlin subsequently. This
PERSONAL AND IMPERSONAL.
When John Adams was President
he bought a billiard-tabl- e In Francis
had it eel up in thu White House and
sent the bill to Congress, says tho
Washington VW.
Mr. lieecher recently declared, In
a lecture at Gateshead. Eng., thnt ha
never yet hud spoken in a hall w here
one thousand persons could breathe
comfortably for an hour and a half to-
gether.
The heirs of Jonas Waters, of Mis-
souri, won't do any lighting over Idslast will nnd testament. Ho sold his
farm, built himself a monument, paid
tho funeral expenses in advance and
burned up nil his money beforo hedied. A'f. J.oitit W.
Henry Duinblo, of Kingston, Can.,
Is sixty-- t ight years old, and for years
has been perfectly bald, but last spring
hair began to grow on his head, and
now ho has a line crop of elegant black
hair, and his whiskers, which have
lieen gray for twenty years, aro turn- -
ing black. Toronto Mail.
Rev. II. F. Hill wns nt Plainlield
thora t ninny a itwinco comni wiy way.Anil many a sorrow meet mv Kur.v;
..BoliiKtbe same n, Mo every day.I know Hie people mid their iiys:Ami much I ai.u, lrom iho Idlers I take,1 Joy, anil trouble, ttnil deep heart aclio.
riils letter, addressed In manly style,Is for a in n :1 1, can see
By licraliul tiripht eyes and happy smlla
whenever Ihcycmiic, Hint they must b,From her su cthctirt: anil, what li more,Iho days they come she's lit the door.
This looks llko a hill: they're poor, I guess;Hills come so ol'lo" to 111.
A d woman, with real distress,
w.lt tiike this from me at the door.And "Nothing inure?" kite's sure to say,In a hopeless, liulf cxpectuut way.
And this one wllh a fnro'jfn stamp-W- ell,
1 am iriad Hi s letter's eonielIt's from a sailor, n wild vounir scamp,
W ho Ins tlmu Inst yeur led li i homo.H e mother wa ts no anxiously;
"It's from niy son," she'll say to me.
And this one, coped with black, I dreadTo deliver it at ss.
ft s from the West; their friend Is dend:l.cllerii from there have stopped of late;Theirlrl is sad and well, 1 knowThis is tho last from Idaho.
And hire Is .Vrs. Hnny Ilronn,
'J Inn's why iho dainty loiters conioNi more to noiniier HI.lie s tiroiiuht Ihn letter writer homo.
Yes, runny n rotnsiiro eomes niy way,And many a sorrow every dny.
AUte hi line, (11 A', I". Ledger.
THE SICK MAN."
An Interesting and InatructiveChat
with "Sunset" Cox.
A Specimen Turkish Julc Age nt Iho
"Oriental Imhroaiio" Tim "Ant-l- f ill"
of Diplomaing I lie Ilutlin of the
American Legation.
Hon. S. S. Cox's diplomatic mission
to the Orient lias given him a groat
over the regular United States
humorist, lie can graft a Turkish
joke on one of his old Congressional
iintl produce an article so
fresh and new that even tho deaf will
laugh. Although the high monjiks in
Constantinople persisted in calling him
Pasha "Sunset," lie never donned the
festive fez lint three minutes nnd that
was a trial experiment. While a re-
porter was waiting in the parlor of
tiie Minister s residence, No. 1:1 East
Twelfth street, waiting for him to ap-
pear, many line views of the Bosphorus
nnd place of interest in Constantinople
were seen. Tho Sultan's palace nnd a
Turkish cemetery were nttrnctivo nnd
curious. When the popular orator and
Minister Plenipotentiary appeared, ho
was bareheaded, and had the Parisian
"grip." n new linmo for a cold, so bad-
ly that he w as somewhat hoarse. That
inimitable nnd breezy style so char-
acteristic hud not departed, nnd when
asked for a Turkish story ho said:
"1 have just received a fresh one by
cable from tho (iolden Horn nnd it
goes: A Turk in Constantinople called
upon his neighbor and wanted to bor-
row his jackass.
" '1 have gent the nss to Scutari, my
friend,' laconically replied tho for-
tunate owner of the long-eare- d oni-ima- l.
'Even now that ass is climbing
over the bill that brings him in view
of that city. If ho were here, of course
1 would lend li mi to you.
"About this time the ass brayed loud
and long in his stall.
"The neighbor spoke up. 'Ah, there
Is your ass braying now; I thought ho
was Hearing Scutari ?'
"The owner haughtily replied: 'My
friend, which do you believe is lying,
tho ass or myself?'
"This is it prime specimen of the
humor of the unspeakable Turk.
"Mv henlthP Well, I have improved
fy. My summer in the island of
'rinkipos was very delightful, and
the air is very dry and bracing."
When questioned as to his sojourn nt
Constantinople, the Minister talked
very freely in relation to tho events
which are now transpiring in the East,lie said that Constantinople had
unusual attractions for a diploniato.
In fact fifty vears ago Miss Pardoe, in
her book called "The City of the Sul-
tan," said that Pera, where the Am-
bassadors lived most of tho year, and
which is a European city, opposite old
Staniboul, was like an ant hill. Tho
diplomates and dragomans are con-
stantly going and coming, carrying alittle gossip in tho shape of diplomatic
straws. Thcv are forever alert, like
the tireekg oi oul. lui aoiiio new t.i:ng.
"Put," said Mr. Cox, the 'Oriental
Imbroglio' is not a new thing. It is as
old as tho selection of Constantinople
as the grand site of commerce in tho
East. You can not open a volume of
history, and especially the histories of
Byzantium and Greece, without finding
the autotype of the 'Eastern question.It has been continually recurring and
never settling. Tho of
the city as a commercial emporium
standing between Ihn East and the
West: with her magnificent waters of
the Mediterranean, the Dardanelles
and the Marmora (Propontis),
and the Black Sea, make it
altogether peerless, not only in politic-
al, but in commercial prominence. So
that ever since its first settlement his-
tory is fall of Pevthian, Bulgarian,
Saljurkian, Turk, Mongol. Greek, Ser-
vian and Slavonic conflicts. These
races were ever on tho move, either in
arms or otherwise, to secure the ad-
vantage of this remarkable port.
"It is well known that from the time
of Peter tho. Ureal, Russia has had her
r' liid upon this ancient, capital.She lias ( lit el- - mated by the Von-teit'-
the European Powers. Theo
IV. cis are jealous of the great 'land
A Doadwood paper tells of a men
there who hns made thirty thousand
dollars gathering up and selling empty
beer and liquor bottles.
Sir Richard Sutton, the English
breeder of Short-horne- d cattle, has lost
his valuable herd of Jerseys through
that fell agency, pleuro-pucuinoiii- a.
Thtv sting of a bumble boe contains
only one-fiftie- th part of a drop of noi- -
Bon, and why a boy jumps up and down
nnd lakes on so about it Is more than
medical science can explain.
The proprietor of a celebrated res
taurant out nest Is described by a
local journal as being, in appearance
and dress, a combination of an English
lord, a United States Senator, nn Am-
erican poet and a French painter.
Daniel Webster's Marshlield cstotu
is now owned by Waller Hall, of Bos-
ton. It contains four hundred and
fifty neres nnd supports lifty cows, five
horses, two yoke of oxen and several
head of young stock. Jlnston Journal.
A new poet sings "Tho Whislling
Buoy is Anchored nt Sea.1' The
whistling girl, however, continues tolloat about in fancy free to the envy
of tho boys who can not properly
puckorto whistle a tune. Vhifago Inter
Ocean.
Archibald Ford hns met nine dif-
ferent Kings nnd (jiieens, but, when he
walks up to a peanut stand with his
nickel ho gets no better measure than
those of us who have simply gazed on
tho coat-ta- il buttons of I'nitcd States
Senator. Detroit free I'retn.
Probably tho largest grapo-arbo- r
in Central North Carolina is a Scuii- -
pcrnoug nriior on a plantation inSumter County. It has seventeen
hundred posts, covers nearly nn nere
of ground, and every year it bears an
abundance of Souppernoiigs.
The Boston Jitcord throws off the
following editorial enigma: "If five
generations fed on can v ass-bac- k anil
terrapin nro required to produce a
Maryland beauty, how many centuries
of beans and brown bread nro needed
for the evolution of ft Boston belle?"
A spotter in Guelph, Can., swore
that ho bad drank ginger-al-e and
whisky in a certain saloon. At tho
trial tho bottle was produced, tho wit-
ness tasted the contents mid swore (hat
they were ginger-al-o mid whisky, mid
then tho defendant proved that the
drink was ginger-al-e titid pepper sauce
anil whs acquit ted.
People who nro quick to "take up"
remarks and to resent supposed insults
nre kept pretty busy by the world. An
old man, w ho' was before Judge Cow-
ing in New York, a tiny or two ngo,
admitted that ho had been arrested
about one hundred and thirty times on
charges ot assault., and exjilitmed thatbo was "not going to let anybody callhim names." jV. Y. Mail.
Sleepy Hollow t'emetery.tho burial
place of Washington Irving, which is
directly across tho Hudson from Nynck,
N. Y., has become so crowded that Ihn
adjacent property has been purchased
to enlarge the grounds. The addition
is a forty-on- e acre lot on the north
side, and cost thirty thousand dollars.The cemetery is visitod by thousands
of strangers every year. Troy Times.
Samuel Gilbert, of Georgetown,
N. J., stored one hundred nnd fifty
bushels of potatoes in the attic of his
little house preparatory to barreling
them. The other night while his fami-
ly was at supper the floor gave way
and the put aloes came down on thorn,
breaking Mr. Gilbert's arm and Mrs.
Gilbert s leg, fracturing her Khonldcr,
and injuring a daughter's arm so Unit
it will have to be amputated. A. 1.Sun.
A laborer whilo digging a well nt
Norristown, Pa., struck a quicksaiid
and became fastcntid. He called for
help, nnd ropes fastened to a windlass
were lowered, but as they pulled he
cried that they were tearing him limb
from limb. Ho was finally rescued hy
means of grappling hooks placed un-der his feet, a crib having been lowered
around him. When extricated ho had
been in tho quicksand seventeen hours.
Rorriatoivn Herald.
There is a vnllev in Chautauqua
County, N. Y., called "No-Go- d hol
low," and this is tho way it came hy
its name: An evangelist went into tho
valley and workod very earnestly for
some weeks, and apparently without
any good results. One day in speak
ing to one of the residents of tho place
ho said: "I do not believe thero is a
God in Chenango valley!" This waslicked up, nnd since then tho place hasI
men known as "No God hollow."
Mullah Express.
A sixty-year-o- widower, of
Albnny, N. Y., who has selected a
voung woman of twenty-si- x years forhis second wife, was chafl'od so much
by friends about the great expense he
was liable to incur in taking so young
a wife that lie thought it would not be
amiss to sound the mind of his intended,
and did so. She named over t he num-
ber of dresses sho would need and
capped tho climax by insisting that the
first two venrs must he spent In Europe
Tho match Is now oil'. Albany Jour- -
nal.
Gratifying evidence of the advance
of woman in England appears iu the
statement that of about a thousand
students, from the Liverpool region,
examined in science and art at South
Kensington, more than two hundred
wero women. Two young girls passed
in magnetism and electricity, twelve in
inorganic chemistry, and two in agri
culture. Ono lady, who passed the
oleiiieiiturv examination last vear in
machine rucl ion and drawing,
wits again successful in a moio ad
vanced state of the amc subject.
grot limit! lo Him, the Giver of all good,
is a duty doubly binding upon us. Not
only has Ho given us nil that U needed
for existence, but Ho has added thereto
manifold things with the sole end and
intent of making that existence pleas-
urable. If man, in his obstinacy or
obtusencss, sometimes fails in the full
enjoyment of them, the fault is his.
Desire, capacity and reason have been
given him that ho may tho bettor ap
preciate tho blessings bestowed; and ifhe makes bad uso of throo such attrib-
utes, (ho conclusion is plain that he
would not make good uso of a dozen
o'.hers if he had them.
Thero are some discontented mortals
in tho world and, perhaps, it would
not be a world without them who de-
clare they havo nothing to bo thankful
for; that Thanksgiving was miido for
tho rich, not for ihu poor. An asser-
tion wo will not dispute; but, tho
possession of dollars tloes not consti-
tute riches, nor tho want of llieni pov-
erty. There is many n man, rich in-
deed in nil tho wealth the world can
bring him, who gets very little out of
his dollars, unless it bo anxiety nnd
misery, and theso are not exactly the
kind tt riches for which ho feels like
being thankful. No. Iho truly rich,
indeed, are tho ones for whom 'llinnks-givin- g
was intended nnd made, and of
theso ho is richest who is contented
with the least. Men nnd myriads of
Iheui have found and could toll tho
world tho yolcmn diU'cronce that lies
between true and false riches could
they ciiiiiu from Iho grave to do so.liut our philosophy is running away
with us and making us forget a very
important adjunct to Thanksgiving,
or rather something more than an ad-junct, for it has become, wo may say,
part and parcel of Iho day itself;
namely, tho turkey. Custom now
mixes feasting and mirth with most of
our celebrations, though the events
they connneniorato be sacred, or their
origin religious in ils character. And,
in lliis, custom is wise. Thero can be
nothing very wrong in tho enjoyment
of those things which have been given
ns for the purpose; indeed, to refrain,
would be ns Milton says, nil evidence
of ingratitude to tho Giver. A free
and cheerful mind, too, especially at
hours nf meat, is one of tho soundest
sureties for a long life. Hopo may be
the anchor, but mirth is the oahlo
whose unriisfed links bold our craft
from dashing on the rocks.
Nor is there any thing incongruous
in the mixture of cheerfulness with
mutters of n sacred character. Long-face- d
religion must, stand, if it stands
al nil, upon other doctrines than that
taught by Hun, the Master; and its
followers nro not following Him when
they practice it.
But to return to our turkey. How or
when this delicious bird first became
such nn important feature nt the
Thanksgiving feast wo nro not tl
to say. That it is worthy of its
place at any table is tho opinion of no
less an authority than Bnllat-havari-
who enthusiastically savs:
"The turkey is, assuredly, one of the
noblest gifts the New World has given
to tho Old. It. is Iho largest,
and, if not tho most delicate, is nt least
tho most savory of our domestic fowls.
It also has Iho exclusive advantage of
assembling around it all classes of so
ciety. When our vino-growe- and
farmers give a feast on a long winter's
night, what do wo behold turning on
the spit before a hot lire? -- a turkey.
When tho useful manufacturer, the
hard-worki- artisan, wishes to give a
treat to his friends the ouhgalo dish is
a turkey shifted with chestnuts and
sausages. And in our high gastronomic
circles, in those select reunions whoro
politics aro obliged to give way to a
dissertation on tasto what is ex-
pected? What is brought up at tho
second course a Irullled turkey."
This general gastronomio fitness Is
quito as fully appreciated in tho New
ns well as tho Old World, and from
Thanksgiving up into tho month of
February, or even later, tho turkey
has little respite from its martyrdom
to tho greed of man, and continues to
grace with its juicy prcsunco the tables
o,all classes that feel pecuniarily able
to pay for it. Indeed, "Whoro do all
tho turkeys come from?" is quito ns
often asked as that other problematic
ono, which has been puzzling the
brains of all humanity, regarding the
destiny of the pin. We trust, however,
that no dearth in tho supply will ever
bo serious enough to cause us any
gastronomic inconvenience, and that
tho Nation, as she meets tho day upon
the rim of the revolving years, will be
e'er ready with the prayer upon Iter
lips: "Heaven bless 'J hanksgiving and
tho turkey!" The Caterer.
"I am afraid, Hobby," said his
mother, "that when I tell your papa
what a naughty bov youWe been to
day, he will punish you severely."
"Have you got to tell him? asked
Bobby, anxiously. "Oh, yes; I shall
tell him immediately after dinner."
(The look of concern upon Bobby's
face deepened, until a bright thought
6truck him.) "Well, ma," be said,
"give me a bettor dinner than usual.You might do that much for me."
Jlarpcr's Jln.:r.
.
"Science enumerates five hundred
and eighty-eigh- t species of organic
forms in iho air we breathe." Just
think of it! Every time you draw in
jour breath a whole zoologicl garden
slips down your wiudpipo. i'Uiewjo
tables, at which men sat nlone dining.
There camo into this room the very
pretty American woman w hom we will
call Lady Fashurvillc, with her hands
In her pockols. Sho walked liist to
one, then to another of these tables,
sitting down to each to talk to the men
with whom she was acquainted.
"How very American," said an Eng-
lish lady who remarked it,
"No, said an American lady jires-cn- t;
that is treason to tho American
llag. You would not. seo that thin"
done at any American watering place.
"Yet that sort of boldness (we call it
dash) has niado tho fortune of your
young country-wome- with tho Prince
of Wales," said tho Englishwoman.
"Very well, then," said tho Ameri
can,
"Treason dolh never prosier; what's tho
reason?
Why, If it prosper, nono dure call It treason."
They call it dash, do they? Let mo
hope that some of our young country-wome- n
will continue to fail to suc-
ceed."
It is probablo that tho very
of tho desire to bo talked
about, oven if ono is abused, is inherent
in some natures. It was that dsease
which made Guitcau shoot Garlic Id,
nnd which gave us tho spectacle of his
horriblo conceit during his trial. It
would seem as if certain American
beauties who wero filling Honiburg,
Baden, Cannes, Paris, London ami
Trottvillo with stories, wero bitten by
this hopeless mad dog, whom no Pas-
teur can vaccinate away. Tho virus
is in the blood; they must bo notorious
or nothing!
Many are tho examples to tho con-
trary. Certain young American Prin-
cesses at Rome, are models of good con-
duct. Many quiet, amiable, well-bre- d
American wives of English noblemen
are blushing for tho vulgarity of their
compatriots. Many a wife of an Amer
ican minister Is shuddering as she sees
the rouged, vulgar, and loud American
whom she is expected to receive "nnd
call her cousin," and of whom she
hears the constant reproach whispered
behind a fan: "Oh, she is so very Amer-
ican, you know."
'this quiet lady from Vermont or
Massachusetts, may be represent-
ing America, longs to say: "Oh! no,
sho is more unlike my America than
any other country," and yet she has to
learn, as wo all do who travel, that
there is a development on tho conti-
nent of American eccentricity in cer-
tain women which wo never seo at
homo. And it is worth asking why. In
tho first place, ignorance of conven
tionality is tho first and final cause of
many ot tho sins. A woman comes from
some circle which is not considered the
best in America; by her beauty nnd
"good clothes she attracts attention
at a foreign watering place; sho finds
soon that the mora she is unliko other
people the more men notice her. Sho
accordingly makes a rare show of her-
self, gaining a false position, which
lasts her perhaps two seasons; or, if
sho is very lucky and has money, it
perhaps buys her an iniccunious no- -
hlo and a title. She soon quarrels with
tho gentleman thus landed, and then
pursues tho career of a titled adven-
turess, which some women have ren
dered very conspicuous and somewhat
iiroliiahlo to themselves, if nt although
every city teems with adventuresses,
tho American adventuress does some
thing which shocks European ideas nt
every turn, and her whole country hns
to slider for it. The best and the most
delicate, the most peaceful and tho
most refined American woman is
classed in a certain general sense with
those women who are traitors to tho
flag. Mrs. Sherwood, in Uoston Trav-
eller.
OIL MYSTERIES.
How Speculators Knileavor to Keep Secret
the 1'obhII, Milieu of New Wells.
An oil well is a "mystery" when its
yield is kept secret by the owners for
the purpose of making money by af-
fecting the price of oil in the market.
If a new well proves to bo a gusher,
the prico of oil is lowered; if but a
small producer" or a dry hole, prices
go up. So, by keeping secret the
character of a new well, those on tho
"inside aro ablo to take atlvantago of
any changes that occur in tho prico of
oil through t lie ruuiots which imme-
diately get nlloat concerning it, and to
make money by buying and selling oil
speculating, as it is called. it some
times happens, even, that false rumors
are circulated by interested persons.
Every effort is made, however, to dis
cover what the mystery really is.Scouts" are sent out for that especial
purpose, and they use every device
and stratagem to obtain tho desired in-
formation, sometimes even climbing
trees and endeavoring with field-glass-
to spy out tho secret. On
the other hand every ellort is made
to prevent them learning any thing;
ana some amusing and exciting incidents occur in consequence. A guardis on duty at the well, day and night,
and outsider are kept at as great adistance as possible. Samuel W. Hall,
in St. Kirholas.
-- "John." said the proprietor of tho
beach restaurant, "you'll have to
take a spade and go down to tho beach
and try and find a clam. The one we
u.ado the. chowders with is missing.
Been eaten by some of the guests, 1
guess. By jingo! these city folks
Waul the earth." JJu.,loii Cuuiicr.
last treaty was signed by the six
Powers. Thcv are called the SignatoryPowers. Of course, in its consumma-
tion, Turkey lost largo slices of her
territory. Still, so far as tho BalkanPeninsula is concerned, which is tho
territory lying between the .Egean nnd
tho Black Seas, sho has maintained
much substantial power over a part of
the territory, and considerable nom-inal power as the Suzerain of other
portions. Bulgaria recognizes Tur-
key as the Suzerain, although Bul-
garia was practically torn from Turkey
by the aid of Knssia. Bulgaria being a
Slav country and having tho (ireek re-
ligion, of which the great patriarch is
Czar, claims the right to dictate not
only who shall be her rulers, but, ns toher Government nnd administration.
Recently Kussia has made immense
nnd sinster advances in the increase of
her armament and navy upon the Black-Sea- .
Every thing has pointed to an
advance of Russian interests and power
in the direction of Constantinople. In
other words, sho is making the contest
for Central Asia on tho Bosphorus. To
this end Persia has become really a
Russian khanate, and Afghanistan may
ho what Cireassia has become.
"It is useless to nrophesy about any
movements connected with this East-
ern question; for is it, not the unex
pected which always happens? East
year, the coup d'etat of Prince Alex
under annexed Laslern Koumclia to
Bulgaria. It fell upon Constantino- -
)le hko a thunderbolt from a clear sky
It was aimed nt an asteroid, but it
struck several planets. It happened nt
t tie beginning of the Beiram--seaso-
This commences just after tho season
of Kamaan, which is the Lent of tho
Turk. The Bcirain is the season of fes
tivity. Then the Turk quits his fast. At
the beginning of Bcirain tho Sultan
receives all tho civil and military func
tionaries. He invites all the foreign
Ministers to bo present at his grandlialaeo of Dolma Batche. At the last
Beiram, in September, 1N85, I was on
my way in the American launch from
llicrapia to the palace, when a mes
senger from tho Sultan stopped our
noat to say that his Majesty had post
poned tho reception of the foreign
Ministers because of a remarkable
event which had just occurred. It was
tho Bulgarian eniotito, which annexed
East Roumelia. 1 shall never forget
tho scene which occurred, for i pur
sued niy way to tho vicinity of tho
palace, although I did not enter tho
palace. I saw the immense excitement
which Moslem muftis and gold-b- e
dizened pashas, even the most phleg-
matic Turks from the little dwarf of
tho palace to the Grand Vizier, felt.
But tho moderation of the Sultan
averted the catastrophe nt that timelie restrained his people, while he dis
missed his Ministers, ilie Ministers
of tho great Powers were then cnlleil
together. Sir William White was then
holding the place of English Minister.
Ho has within a few days returned
again to that post. But tho question
returns; for Russia was lying in wait
for tho opportunity to dispossess thei mice who would not obey her bo
bests; and when some months ngo that
Trinco was seized by Russian emis-
saries and transported beyond the bor
der a new crisis canto upon the alluirs
of Turkey and of Bulgaria.
'England has not much trading or
political interest in tho Bulgarian
question; but still it is her interest,
with her 4o,imo,0n0 of Mohammedans
in her Indian Empire, to keep the good
w ill of the head of Islam, which is the
Sultan. Besides, does sho not contest
in tho Balkans with Russia, and upon
the contest depends her Asiatic pres-
tige and sway over 200,000,000 of peo-
ple. When tho Czar, at the launching
of one of ins great vessels at Odessa,
upon the Black Sea, not long since an-
nounced the resurrection of the Russian
navy upon that sea, and when the mayor
of Moscow, in presenting an address to
Czar, shortly after, prophesied that the
Russian llag would soon float over the
dome of St. Sophia, the temple of
Byzantine Christendom, it was a sus-
picious notice nnd warning to all the
world that the dreams of conquest in-
dulged by Peter the Great and Catha-
rine II. had not been dissipated In the
brain of tho Great White Czar.11 N.
Y. Mad and Exiresn.
Certainlv there is no accounting
for tastes. l)id you ever suppose any
human stomach could cravo curranU
and milk, or that naturo was so per-
verted as to eat grapes dipped in milk,
or as ordinary mankind partakes oi
strawberries and raspberries combined
w ith the lacteal fluid? It can bo done,
however, and the persoivwho has this
eccentric nppclibe all to herself, let
disciples of Saverien hojio Is- not nn
inmate of a liinnlie asylum, but roalh
walks BuMon streets, illumined ley (lit
inner consciousness of being a literary
light. iiuiiun Herald.
at 5:.'I5 ono afternoon, when ho received
word that the train was somo four
hours lute, and he at nuns started for
tho capital "on foot." That the rector
is a pedestrian he conclusively proved
by making the ten miles in one hour
and fifteen minutes. Montitlkr I'f.)
Argiit.
The New York Mail and Eritrcst
mentions a pair of ladles1 shoes on ex-
hibition In a Broadway window that
nro worth ono hundred dollars. They
wore niado for a Murray Hill belle,
who has a pretty foot and un equally
attractive pockctbook. They aro made, '
save the soles, of plain black satin.
Rhinestones sot iu solid silver form tho
bullous.
Ginv-hnire- d Prof. Whitney, the fa
mous linguist, who hns given up teach-
ing at Yale because of ill health, hns
boon these many yenrs one of the most
attractive figures nt the Now Haven
college. Sociable, a
great lover of pleasant anecdote nnd
always exhibiting tho polish of his
great scholarship, ho has been popular
not only in college circles but III town
life ns well. A'c Jaren Jteyister.
A child al Bristol, Queens County,
Nova Scot ia, has a largo and varied as-
sortment of grandmothers, lis ma-
ternal grand mot her is Mis. William
Dexter! of Brislol, aged forty-si- x years.
Hi Is Mrs. Abigail
McLood, of the snino county, aged
sixty-nine- . Its
is Mrs. Sarah Godfrey, also of
luecns, aged ninety-eig- ht years. Ami
there nre still the grandmothers on tho
paternal side to tako into account.
On her way from tho Yellowstone
tn Oregon Mine. Minnie Hank stopped
nt Boseman and gave a concert. Tho
auditors wero greatly pleased and as
tokens of their admiration presented toher with many other things two
gold nuggets from a neighboring mine,
a pair of lino englo claws and a genu-ine Indian scalp, taken nt tho famous
Custer bnttlelleld. Piniicd to the scal)
was a card saving, "In the absence of(lowers nn Indian trophy, presented to
Mine. Ilatik by P. Mounts.
"Old Harney nnd his harp11 nre
probably known in every town in the
eastern part of tho country. Mora
than forty yenrs ngo Harney Morgan
was a popular harp player in Wales
and England. His playing abilities
not only won him the applause of
thousands, but netted him large sums
of money in the way of prizes and en-
gagement fees. Ho has several medals
won there. He played beforo royally.
As a performer on t he harp ho beonmo
a national man, and was soon pos-
sessed of considerable wealth. Last
Tuesday bo applied for admission to
the Pittsburgh (Pa.) city homo, and
was admitted. Ho Is seventy years
old. J'hiladctihia 1're.if.
"A LITTLE NONSENSE."
Kate Field asks: "How many
women marry a good ninnP" Ono at a
tune, Kate, except in Utah. AVi Haven
A'cw.i.
A comic paper says: "Thofestivo
oyster now gets into stows and broils."
Probably, like others, ho would avoid
these diiliculties if he kept his mouth
shut. N. Y. Telegram.
"How that child does squall!" she
exclaimed, nodding; toward a Chineso
baby. "Of course, 1 replied her friend;
"every Chineso baby is sure to bo a lit-
tle yeller." 1'rairie Fanner.
A great many mothers, in teaching
their children riot to cut with a knife,
theln to eat with their lingers,rermit however, to cat with the
mouth. iS'f. Louis Chronicle.
An old farntcr who wroto to an
editor, askistg how to get rid of moles,
and received the reply, "Plow them
out,11 answered back: "Can't do itl
It's on my darter's nose!" W. Y. Led-
ger.
Mr. Isaacstein A h, my friend, that
coat fits you perfectly lovely. And
only twenty dollars, too; why, It's a
bargain at that price. Prospective
Purchaser I don't know, Mr. Jsaao-stei- u;
it tako two to umk a biiiaiu.
TuLliilt.
Following directions: Mrs. Mo-Fu- dd
Ocb, Pat! and ptiat are yez do-
ing in that tub of wither? Mr. Mo-Fu-Fsith and didn't the doctor say
Oi should take a shpoonful in wather
t'reo times a dayP Oi know mo busi-
ness. The Judge.
A naturalist hns satisfied himself
beyond a doubt that tho average cat
travels a distance of eighty miles every
night. Then it must bo the other cat
that sits on the back fence every night,
loudly eoiiipKinmgof the high I axis or
aoiiiciliing. XorruUwn lkrald.
BriKr McArdh & Askew,
Prcr
Pbicb r. Pku Ykaii,
For Treasurer Thirteen hundred
and twelve (1312) of which
number Norman C lUff received
seven hundred uud fortv 710.
Jaine F Kitikitda received fiv
hundred uii.l sveuty-tw- o 072
For Coroner. Forty-thro- e (4:J ) of
which number J. W. Williams
received twenty-Hir- e 23
Z6j. e. tnuniiN,
xitrrtiNAvu raorKii:Tt'R.
n Pillm(Hikkon :ks 1'iiui l:r.iios.
Jfi!lJxtrontli, N. M. Noy. 8, '8(5.
af0
m
V
3T
m
c---
o
2
a.
Gus ftuvall
S Michslea,
jndir a of ele.-tion- ,
jiio. I). I'hoiiipwiii,
jno. Kilburn,
H. A KtiHenbfrKer,
j. E. Stiong.
llymio chavez,
,lf SUS OcIioh,
J.J. Garcia,
It. F. Howe,
H. C. McKay,
John w. Vaj)l',
Joan llomero,
J. V. Menifee,
L. F. culver,
c. I. l!ojer,
j . I'. Sunaoine,
John Hulliviiu,
Hurt D. Msaou,
S. 15. Ferree,
The meeting was called to order 1 r'"1 A received nine 9.
by 11 F. Holmes. Preent: K. F.1,r- - B- - '"ved "i
Holmes and Wm. Cotton Ciminis-- , ltuillr received tiye. 5.
sionora, rtn I J. M. Webster, clerk, 1'"r !iv,',' Coinniis.iont.i
HOPKIETORl OT
LAKE VALLEY AND KINGSTON STAGE LINE.
Running a lina of four horse coaches from Laks Vallsy
via Hillsborough to Kingston in the Black llaagt, ths
Switzirlaud of America.
JOS. C AC HEW, Ccn'l Manager.
LIKE VALLEY, U !f- -
10
11
No,
1
1
1
2
4
4
5
C
C
0
8
9
9
9
10
b
b)
11
11
11
12
12
4
3Dwhen tlia followui! ty eii--- l.undi.-- n.id fifl.v-seve- ii
were had;
St!
(.'ih57) of which number Wil-lar- d
8. Hopewell received six
hundred ami seventy-tw- o C72.
Jesus OcIioh received mx hundred
end fifty-nin- e floU.
Jone Lucero received aix hundred
and scventy-ttv- C72
K. F. Holmes was elected temp-
orary chairman.
Ti e hoard of county commission-
ers lh ex oflicio "county lamrd of
cunviia .ci'rt" proceeded to count the
vutt'S polled iu Hitid county, on
Tinsdny the 2.1 day of November
A. ). IbNtl, for In MroraI territo
Absolutely Pure.Clementi Iiaz received six hun-- 1 t n funk HE III 101,Jaa l.'agle!i,
II U Miles,
L 11 S Williamson,
This powder never varies. A
marvel of purity, strength ami
wiioleaomeiiess.
Mura Kiiiinmlral than Hi opllnarj liiiida. and
canuul be o.l ill ciiiitiiion will. Hie mill ltul
rial county and preciuet ollicers,
nnd continued the count until 10 ET
Cha;dlv.r A Mead, Hillsboro, Nsw Mexia.of low li't. hort tvn :m. alum or piiaiiio'clock r. M., when tlia board ad-
journed to 'J o'clock a. uj., Novem Uuri. a i a i s aliowU'T.., h.MU only IIIluo Wail II. New k orli.
dieil and live Wo
Aadrew Kelly received aix hundred
und thirty-nin- e G!J9
Josw P. tloiizalea received air hun-"tlre- d
and nine CO'.),
and the candidntea for couidy ami
precinct ollicea receiving the
hiuheAt liumber or votea ua
shown alov were declared elect-
ed, and the Clerk wan iuatrueted
to ihhxue eertilicalea of election
to euid parties.
f'Thc only First ckss Hotel in the City.- -
Livery Stkble iu Connection.
ber Oth 18HC.
9 o'clock A. M.
Foraervices ua ineHsengera with
ballot b ixea.
John w Yaple, S23
Louicio l'adillo, t'.iSiO
Joan Lucerro,
Th'a Murphy, $C
J M webater, dijtributii) ballot
hoxea and notices of election. M
John I'Hvhuid, rout of room. i2o
( oiEini-ioner- s met pursuant to
adjournment. Present nud presid
ing as of yesterday; continued the
StranRrs visiting Hillsboro will find this house complete and com-uiodio- ns
i ill its appointments
Tabl.vs tupplie with ull the maket affords. Eooras large and wall
furnished. -
ennvact. with the following results
The w liolti ininiber of Votes mat
f .ir ib'lcyute to Congress were llnr J 1! Curreii, l'lintiiig If 1.C0
v u Thompson, " S4.C0 S
c.tj 1tocn Irindred and one (1301) ofwhich iiuiuber Antonio Joseph re--
iv.:d seven Iiundred 700
Sl, rra I.su.l .a i l.U- - C
':'ha t,f-- -
s . ; - ...
Cat sliawa hraaS
arhkk atock i Ifara
in t. H- - rialiackja':narv ll WM.
t'Taoi, Taoaart.a t'uM t.ii Santa K.
Joun J. Cn.'fcHKii, ill Lincoln.
Catron, Thornton, Clancy, &
Cockreil.
tTIOK-K- H T l.tV.
Santa Fe and Lincoln, N. M.
Will attenTl all courts in Sierra Co.
CJ T Y DRUG STORE.
Hi" PrsiiiTipUtna rarfully prepared".
New Stock Just Arrived.
Wm. S. SlHudish,
V KAI.KK IN
Drugs Metlicines,
Toilet Articles.
Combs,
Brnshea,
Notions,
STATIC) StlHt,
Wink ou public roada
FoBter caiji
j u l'ci kitiH,
Jaa Mcholaon,
Jofe ti Ciiave,
!o0,()0
t'21.M)
to.OO
JtTO.OO
Topepii W. Dwyer received six
hndied imu one 001
i't.r t.n'iiibois of council twenty-si- x
Lu idie.l und eighteen 2018
Vf H the brand
run under asid
leas? for 11 cat-li- e.
U on left
of which number
James P, Booth received nix him
h n u 1 d r fortli id und ninety-Ni- x 01)0.
dir. J. Hell received aix hundred in vi a
Tl. 'olio In; Jiintl p of t' I'"c and Can-- it
.blot v.. le 'luir.l duly lfl'r .1 :
Wm I K ll Jii-- t iM of Ul 1'ftt e r lu N. .l
C. I.. 1(0 t', I O M lb.0 " '.
Win Vrml " ' 2
J. M . of the 1"' nee " "
J. D. WMIiani, Jimtiev of Hit lvir ' S
jiilnl W. Ollnio. v.intiabl " S
Kendall C. Prent, " " 4
Thu',1 Kevera, Jualice of the Peace
Precinct No, 4
Pedro Valleyos J. P. " " 5
l'eofilo Garcia, ConataUlo. " C
John W. Yaple, J. I'. " G
I'Iioh. Chavez, " . "7Telefino Ti ujillo, conalable. " 7
Juan llomero, " " 8
Creapian Aragon, J. P. " 8
Geo. A. lief be, ", " 9
Geo. Learning, conatablo " 9
Geo. Butler, " " 10
Burk D. JI aaou, J P. " 10
John II. cook' " "11
Don Cameron, coiiatble, " "11
K I oinprny nctsesLease expiresaS. L. C.. i l nine! v
January 1st 1887.
W. J. VfCKIK!.
P. O. Palomns, Sierra Co., S.Mftj 'j f
. ; ! .11 It. Mcl'ie received six liun-f- A
civil thirty-tw- o t32
--
I U. Fail received aix bun- -
COO
CO
an
nMEAT MARKET, rOlt rtKJ'I'.ENENTATCVKtiiirteeu hundred and fiva (1305) J irV',i
est or ti $ :of which number Euward Feat
Wm Cotton, aalary as commi.isi nier
and mileage, 1(1,00
Peri'dtilt tK U
.tiles, suppliea for j til
uud office, S2.30
Kamou Arrea, bringing prihoner
tojnil, iJo.Ov)
ilerriu Keller &. Miller, jail aup-pl'e- a,
S21C9
llerrin Keller &. Miller, uid to
pauper, 20,00
Perrault k Gallea, office rout SiiU.Ut)
A lAmaldd.ni, making l'rct. ni.toa
tG.73
" "
measieger to Fairvitnv 2 "),0J
J M Webater, poatiig.) and exprt ae
live Bimiilia, Jii 42 .Co
Vincent Wallace, )oataa'e mid ex-pie-
live nioiitha, $1.10
11 11 Nuiiu, aeivicta aa constable
Justice of the I'ace court. i;J .80.
The f.iltotving billa were allowed
ami warranta oniered drawn on
apeciul tux fund: J M webater,
halary ua Probate clerk from Juny.
1st to July lot, l!S5, SiWI.OO
Vincent Wi.lii.ee, aalary aa county
tieabuier lroiii tSov. IKh 18o, u
Mil 49 Of
. fi4 tin it ut
Kanfi ti iIm iain v 1
It Honn. XAttm Am
Mutton,
Gtme,
Sansage
Beef,
Fi.-b-,
received six hundred and ninety,
for r GUI
Walter 0. Hftdley received aix hun-
dred Mid eleven Cll
Veal,
Joliu 11. llouiher, " " 12
S51UI.RA LAND & CATTLE CO.,
Ilorsea S L C on left hip.
XnjfliT Br. & Vi'a.Alwatw om Hand ax
a. n i '.ct i riwra
n Uiit abbiM4w;by
Sierra Land A Cattle Co. Zf1"1! V Aianxa trtwnp tat if , emv fr oft mJ aaJk.
. rV ir r Ht
P. O. ifcl"!t-a-
a,.f.at. a4.
L II L Williamaou, J P. " 12
The following peraons were tie.
clared duly t'lecied school iruateea:
l'recinct No. 1 A M Janeo,
chna. calloway, i.ml T J Grovi r.
l'recinct No. 2. M. Benaon,
j 11 McPhersoii and W L O'Kelley.
Preciuet No. !l, I) It Frzier,
David Disainger and J wr.uliock.
fr t r ttt :
n l rw,..Ur.
i:uoh l:o. H'rrM
county ornoKHs:
For County 1'omminHioner for 1st
j'istiict thirteen hundrtd and
t (1J01) of w hich number
N
. (i;.iyiion received nix hundred
i: i tifty-oi- C'l
K. Fuslburn receivod aix
i' 'lt d and lifty CaiO
Sti'-su- A Cattle ?
V Kanrta Xrvjf Tr a i,f linu 4--S -- ' 'v iea bi.ria t li.-W.K. TATM,
111,1 4 imi u r.ui.o.J Vi.uuly Couiuiiaaiontr 2.1 Dia- - l'recinct No 4 Benito Armijo,
V. . j or o rata
..JV f .anUrit ou ajihr
. rV !l,t"' hip: for bor--
'V .fiJ,,,", , rcla tarn
W. P. Tosccll.
PRACTICAL WATCliMAKEH
AND JEWFLElt.
Opposite Postofiice, Deming, N. M.
All work warranted.
ArJTH'J R D oViA LDS O tl
Surveyor ar.d Clvii Engineer.
(Jtlice in llytlraulic Office, Ililla-bor- ..
Orders by mail promptly
attended to.
ii. It. NKWCOMR, V. TV. PARKEK,
Las d uces, N. M. Hillaboro, N.M.
14 (.. II. Hara.I. O. uilUrora: Ilaivoaa, .1. M.
f.r.ij:i A ('.
Joee M.Apodacn und Lewid li .l.lei.
l'l'etUllct No o. Edward Fest,
Fhtachio Tafoya and J.iae Tafoya.
Pruciiict No 7, Ahmuel cuave,
Manuel Siiut'ht z and John sulbvnu.
1'iecinct No 8. Buhillo chuve.,
1'aruciace Archuleta and Auiaetto
Archuleta.
Precinct No 9. Geo. A. Beebe,
October 1st ISrtii, 183.33.
l.t ) t n 1. in ti e tuiiird ailjouiii.U
until Wediies.Uy. DLtfliibt r JOtii
10 o't'lot k a. n, prt hcut ami pie-ai.li-
ad of yeblflilay.
The following amounts were or-del-
rebateil on tlie taxes of ISbli:
Frtliian Silver Hum $19 20 to Slti.ii'J
c K Sherman, " " 63.33 to o2,50
B P ik-rnd..- " " 30,00 to lV.nU
Joae F Iv'imero " " 0,14 to 1.02
Koguea Kauioa, " " il.tiO to
TTiltl'm 'Vfaa. 1 rter4 a kfl ailk.r ... . ....v j---j rai on r f i u.
t. .ct -t- hirteen hundred and aix
of which number Frank Kllner
leceived eight hundred and
four 801.
eo. (). Perrnult received five hun-
dred and two C02.
For County Coinmiaaiouer for o.l
District twelve hundred and
M'xty-eiijh- t (12(58) of which
number Jamea P. Arniatroiuj re-
ceived mi veil hundred ami fiftv-ini- n
Manuel Aragon received five Iiun-
dred nud seventeen 017
For Probate Judge twelve hun-
dred and eighty-on- (1281) of
which number Joae Jesuit Oar-ci- .t
jeceived six hundred and
J if lr ma-- : hnuuil:
-.
vJohn C. rieinmo. i an iij. v .culver Nswcomb, Paiker & Alcxanci r O alrtrr,a:L.k. Val:7. MiAttorneys at Law.
nillaboro, - . jsjeiv Mexico
Precinct No 10--- D. II. weiiger,
Harry chandle and T. J .bananiue.
Precinct No 11. Ja.i. Dnghah,
j. w . Williams end I. II. Gray.
The Board now pioctitul uiii
riaw4 aim kaTr:iii.'a r'4iB. aft aliottMlaf ml
i;j G rover, " ' 4J.U3 to 21,18Vincent Wallace, oouniy tt'fubUier,
pivaenlctl his itj.ut, which was
ordered tiled.
Gr.lered 1 liat the clerk draw war-
rants for IV ) tloJIars to Or used in
paying lor work il.uie in precincti 1 during the year 18(5. I'ue s.iine
lo tie uuut I' die Ml,iel vision of the
Elliott, Pickett S Elliott afee .4 "regular buainosa. The folluwuigbilta were allowed and warranta Pt'rV brn(1 uarID ajuv. :Attorneys at Law.
HiLlsTiono, - - Xew Mexico.
i 1'ordered tirawu: Coiuiulstiloaet' tlom the .il'tl li.i!. 1Mr. lioimwelj aiii.ears IicImim rl laa or cmI av4tBoard of Hegiatratiou No. Prect.
!?( A nodgers;
A, as per cut,
P. O. Hills
llm tualtl Mud ic.jUeold to lie
lroiu the Biuctiei a B md, of
llm Memores liiver cattle co.
Ciueml Hint tha clerk notify
aal.l Membrea i.nr Cattle Co. to
tin nihil it near tiou.l.
'The Hillsboro Restaurant- -
KNEER, JENSEN Troprietora.
-- A
j boro, N. M.
22 on right
hip or aids,Ui.teied lh.it the act of July S
Tiionrsot sHivr
Jingle bob
ootn ears, also,
hixtv-ciu- 0(18.
.'.e M. A p. idaen received fivehuu-- d
red and libiety-thre- o C93.
F. t Superintendent of Schools
t.veUe huii. lied and ninety (12
00) t which number Frauk W.
.Parker received aix hundred and
lifiy-on- G31
Jti.se 11 Thoinpaon receiveil aix
In. a. bod and thirty nine C'5'Jlr ( 'lei k of the Probate Court -t-
wi re hundred and ninety-nin- e
(l2'.'9)of which number John
M. Wr.liiTEH recoivetl nine hun-
dred and Bixty-eih- L IH58
Folic! t G. Chriatie riweived three
liu.ulred uud tioity-on- o oJl
I'or Couuty AH8eaor.--Twelv- o
hu dred auJ ninety. nix (129G) of
which number Jaiuea P. Parker
received eight hundred and
Tha Only Restauraut at tha Coun-t- y
Seat of Sierra County.
First-CIa- ss i,i Every P.2pect.
Jaa. Uurke,
iu. P. Kail,
Sum Lindauar,
John Martiu,
J . V . Kllia,
N. Gallea,
lb.bt weat,
Doniciana Mtmtoya
John S'lUtauoa,
j F bhort,
c AI Fckclbcrger,
G B I'eera,
Tc hall,
W c Lewia,
Henry chandW,
j M Smith,
H 11 Patrick,
W F Caidell,
J L Miller,
nttie orr.nilrxl
Half circls on
i ir;ht hip.
T on leftside
aimrtik: jin-
gle b b both
ears. Ilaiiffe:
Orayson,
P. O. Palouias,
N. 5i.Indian Spring, Laks Valley, N. ii.
1 tJ
1 9
1 ttf
2 ti
2 y
2 JO
3 $'J
4 it;
C
C 3
G $3
y vj
9 J9
9 $9
10
11 to,
11 $9
11 t'J
12 Sf(5
o. Prect.
1 tc,
1 Jfi
2 o'
2 !fC
ti f.i
0 S3j
9 fj9 Clj
N M.
IN-iO- ,
nppriipriitiii.g oOO d.illaia to
i.l in building a wagon road from
l hlui nie, weht to the county lino,
livaud ttieoameis heiuby ieuiude.1.
Hie tiiiuwug Ua.oa were
G A Aiah.nt ), Lu'.theia;
Olelt'H Laud tfc Cattle Co. "
bilaa t iu. t ti.-h- i' '
J D Perkins "
George t.iehardson, "
1 lie billowing rei-'Ott- from road
uKivieora vie le.t.t au.l ap-
proved, via: J G Chavez, road an-- I
i visor, precinct No. 7; J li l'er-kiu- a
road aujierviaor precinct No. 10Filler cam, load aupetvibur, pie-cm-
No. 3; F X Si.ticiar. road
bti.ervir i.recnut .No. 11.
,
Now ct.mes Ftter Cain ami pre-
sents bis rraigliHti.iu as mad rti-i- r
visor in precinct No. 3, which
was accepted. Iheie being no
further btiaiuess tlie board ad- -
HlLLPBORO,
T. Klaarr
rITr.raa km atO
aaada laua
'mnt cm
4a bp
,
.1alo. H1 1 i .id on ait'. ai.1
rr al ( l MV
ull. , k
i a .it c4
V K. M.
f I crop oj rh
A. L. CI3S07J.
AUTISTIC
Boot anJ. Slice Maker.
Latest atyle of "laata" just re
eeived. Cowboys boots aiude to
!ei feetiou.
Iy'ave your nieasui when in
tow a and wet a comfortable "Fader--
p' O. ntdmiiaui tui a. ti.
. . . i
Lev is Kahler roctjvej four Luu- - ithaa.L. Gardner
a.-..-d and four 404 ' A Y ,s,uilu.
Fui Sheriff Thirteen hundred and lell chandler, r Sab THOS. SAHKBt
B r;X rA. l)tnaldaon,
John V Yaple,
asif,'- V
twelve (1312) of which number
Alexaudcr M. Storey received Lj ' J aad frr atow avbtatuliug." k i m HZ on left side.P. O. addrras:
UillsVraro, ISM.
ukirrtpxl IfiUroiHh A. 1). KSStj.Attest. E. F. Holmes, w varv r ant Hmx
Lunureti audiixiy-Di- o tb9. H o McKay
T. ILorue received aix Luu jThoac Hall, McArdle JtJ.M. Webster, Temp. CVriuaa. Patronize Gregg,Afkew's stage lins.bjJ fort thrtt C13 Cita A Baabe, Ckik.
Kingston, N. M., t:J5 $ tjti
Not.r. mt Mult.
tn tha Dlatrlt-- t Conn of lae Thtr Jadlrlal
nuirli t, Territory of New Mi'ilro. within aafitr iIih of Kierra. therein,Nuvemlier term. A. 1). I DIM.Jo nine H. Million,
I'lsintirT,. I
il U Debt end Ai'aeameat.The Wa.-- k IIjiiko Ml-- J Daaiagee, f.i&I.Oil.In : and .MlihUii Com--
pai-y- a ' 'nrM,-alitiii- ;
hi'fen'U-it- )
'l'h
.lefemuitl. III. plm-- Itnt,i Mil ln
m;l Mlliimi I'iimpativ. t ronmnn Inn dulv in- -i"i.-i- iinili-- llio lny uf Iho Suit nf I II- -
U1HND OI'KSIM OF HtltKI. UK I,
Mill A NIM.KHN .EW rVIOKK.
I'illblxii-o- , like all other towns in
Sierra comity, is improving rapidly.
Conppiciious among the live and
energetic young husineOi men o
this county are Moshi-- S. I .
Keller, 11. Ileum and D. S. Millar
Keller I Mi:mi
Wholesale anj Rstail Djiiars in Gaiaral Msrchiniisi
We carry. tit
Largest and 338 Selected StooJc
it Ix Sum C o b t i.
We buy from Crt hands, ano! our prices defy toi!rtiio-wc- k
of DRY GOODS, Cools and Sboss, aaU, Cap,
Hay, Grain ILUMBER,
rornoES,
rj: And Uuilding aiaterial.
We site ORDERS from ueighboring cairna propt altaaUoB
L A K E V A L 1 E Y
AMD BILLS BOKO.
A. PEIIAULT.
FLOUR,
N. E. GALL5.
SUPPLIES.
and opening of
NGW GOODS
FERRAULT & GALLE3,
Jdialibi 1$X
Nov. 22ud '86,
To the Mining I'iulic:
The Kingston Sampling
Worku will be prepared to receive
und sample ore November '22, and
all pintles content jlutin ore ship-
ments will d well to us certain the
lutes offered at home before ship-
ping elsewhere
l'y dealing ut home these advnn
tHges are presented to the miner,
viz:
The ore will be weight d, Bam
pled, i. ml moistuie testa mide. un- -
tier 1 is piisoui.l iibservutioii And
he be lurnisnsd with a portion of
the pulp simple to check uiiil re
turns.
Should the results thus obtained
prove su'iir.fiictoiy , ho will re tive
(tie full market vulue of his ore
without further deUy-Thi- s
enables tha miner to real
ize bt ( lice i n Lit, oie and obviates
the diiliculty ili.it ho many KXptfri-ent- w
in (iiujji i loour,s;drf pdiuts,
ia Uung tieprivd I of tin use of
their money and sucks, for two
weeks to a luontn ut a time.
And moreover, nil rcitoonublo ef.
forts will be ui.ide to atljust any
1 Terences that may occur, l y re
sample or re i.say.
U'liiletha snuiplitig works will
keep the money ut home, yet the
enterprise doos not siticit the pat
ronage of the pu! lie on the plea i f
'home protection, " for the facili
t.es ft r i auttiirg iutl buying oieB
whether (li hi. Mlvt t, l.c i.d 1 1 C
in any quantity, ficin lt'ti ibb.
to 1(0 Uht, ii.rae laMiilly
with eiitcipi itie in DeiAei.
1 uebh und Socoiro. liy the r.d-v- a
Iitiifs fired in latie and
(iliiig facilitiif, by cartful woik,
iinduiore than all, dy clean, square
dealing, the Kiiit-lc- Sampling
works xj'ect to make it entlirely
'o the lnteiests of the mining pub-
lic to deal at Lome.
Keppectfuily,
J. IUynolds,
J. V. Zoli.aiib,
N. (J. 11 IFF.
I'loprietors
Catrhlog Cold.
" We ri rent 11 greatly ntsen nu rfpaHsI'm way common colila ia linlitcod.
Taey hre laiisad, I b llovo, in a Rival;
in. .ay more wayu thun we linvn any i.Iti.i
of. Thewords cuteh.n cltill' uro, to
tiie, entir l.v devoid of tiietiiMi";.
"If tiy e.ild we mean a conRr-gte- d
utat of the miiro ia niomlaano. tb it ne
llio puhsii( n tUiouh winch we lirnitllie.
Tilth (lUu'.ure ot water tlioro rin, piti
Itiey-siin- iiubo. Liking n the throat,
tendcrnesiS and ritwtieHs o cnost. wttti
ih'O diury Muiptomi hi thu ehae of
Kner I fse ttis of ul lte a ot mind
and bi dy. an i adiing of II. t b, thou I
nay tlitvo ly.l.ptotlla may bo produocd ic
uiaay waya.
" iiiieut. cold pour d upon the head or
fad', a- - In driving naliibt lie win I, may
ptoiluoe ti.em. ao in y ,i.o breaihin.' of
si i in p, coal air, or even of lamrt Iron)
fcoiiiH iiielUng Bill etuices, etc, ilntt
ev Ive h riUt.ng usua. 11 or.- - you have
yo ir cold iuduced in a luacaa.iicl
way.
'A eolJ nitty he taken tltroach the
feet, or tliroiiL'h the bodr. If . ithur be
luaufilclentiy ela I or et; nut th is i ol
cau eu t y n.e coiu etr.iitrg u,. tt.r
or in througli ettlier, but by its
d- - pr Mioa ot tiie nervoua ay tela, a d
eoiiaeqiieut cout'oistioti of ti.e air n,iu lliot auliject t auca a c.an-- p
ami. But coid iu iy al o be brount
about by it. digestion, or donin.:euion ut
the iver, or it)iu-oiai- wtakuooa ul Inn
heart, from cau.
" Aud ava (or ire anient, It seems to me
that the baa heroic it ia tlio l e.ter.
1.x ia warmth, rest of the hole a.t in,
the lu.l est of oper enls, mid ubcti et.e
iu dl i will b t - und as a raiu eiToulual
aud sate." A Family Doctor.
Xtvtariilnr; ee the Farm,
I le-r- n with pleasure that there la a
wholesome ctiaiig-- ) fto.ng on In pu lio
aeuiiiuuiit, whicu p oiiim to io uiuc i
for the improvement o. the country ami
tne voiitli ion of the peopie. I mean the
change which ia taking place among thej ung in i elation to the gr.at work oftilling lue aod.
A tew years a.o, and the youn men
In ihe country loll their iatl.ei s' fanas as
toou a they cou d t,e away from thorn,
and il.o fat: or t euioeivos not niiro-- q
eu ly encoiiia od tneiu in IL A hattl
band and a sunburnt f ne wete deoiued
poor recomiu udatit n-- In 1 1- -, mid more
- f:iu-- f 1 " uiodos of gelliag a living
were sought by the young.
but thoy are l ginning to look at the
matter in a iliflerei.t liglit. The du.l
times through wtilcli we hare asej
lautly have opened the r ey.- - to the fact
tliat, after ail, there la nothing like a
farm lo atiud through all times, aid
the. are quite content to stay ut noma.
X reauit w It e that uiir arms wnl
b bet'tr rti'tiTite I an-- pro tiiew rm r.
that large farms wh.clt are now not half
culUvaletl will be divide I and well l.u-- I
auJod, and that we ahall have a large
aal r.uous population scattered a.l
over our tortile bl.l. Peiley l'oore.
Am Xiwreaaleai Ta He Avoided.
The study ot oat.-t- and exi lotives Is
very uuere ling. Wet.aveuvcr eluiet
a prroti who waa Dot addicted to tiie
uae of oa tna, though u.aay people use
tarm unwitiiugly.
The lailiee. for example, hae a pat
oalb In the words "d.jarme," they think
It m-a- "dear I." but it does . t.
"Dear me" la a oorrupuoa el "S;o
luiv, amaiiiiii vw
1KREA COUNTY ADVOCATE
H! liOlKHlOH, MOW M EX 100.
.
SATURDAY, NOV.,. 'JO, lSSC.
V e nre beiny abuse 1 on every
corner for Buying that C. T. JJt.rr,
laaiiajieil the cfimufiigii Bncconsful-Jy- .
JJutli the licpuhlirtuH and
Joiaocritta st eiu to Lave it in i',r
lli.'O.
The Rev. Win. Monk will preach
in the school hous-- e in Hiilaboro
next Suuduy, 2Sth int,, at 11 h. id.
una 7 p.m. All are invited,
At Ih? recent election 513 vot-- n
vera polled ut Kingston. Grow
l:.t mining camp Optic
Yes, ami the b.'-s- t in the went.
Mr. find Mrs. A merit viaited Mim
Jensen luBt week. They expreBseu
tiloniKKlui's much pit-use- wiih
lliUhLorougli.
1)ILD:-- At Lake Valley N. M
Nc vi inlie', 18th lhMi. David
Mi iiKDirii, ot llearne. Texas, and
New Orlean Louisiaui.
David Meredith was forty six
years of age lit the time of
anJ, previous to l is bicUni'rs,
wes a man ot robust health. Last
n.innir l.o met vtitli i n accident
1 v fulling fiom'lm boute whil'
n akiri" some repairs, from which
La never recovered. Dropsy net
i'i hhoitly al it r ai.d from that time
t the time of Ion ilehth he had
mlTered prcat pain uuull dealti
v iih its cold embiao, called pooi
.Jitve home. Air. .vieredilu wa
well knowu throughout tna went,
1 nving lived in i'hoeiiix. SiUe
'ityj Denting, and fceial otbei
I'Bleni town, in widen pl.iee he
ha la host of friends who wul t
to leurn of his death.
lie. leiiveh an ectiun.bin wife to
iimum liin los. May his boul rest
in peace.
lUhi4llfl Oil 'ltl4-0- .
Ui:ub roiir i, K, t )
Kiiv-iiilie- loth ' '. f
T'.ero I'ft-'- I Kictiifoi i exti - l
(vc i, n.. Mi ml i.ml a. li ('liHMilii-r- . nf II II
,n. M :ir I o. N ihe:i-p- (lUoivid,
A. K. r mi' ut iuu an futitUiidiii iliiU-lit-t-
.1: p coli.s'liu 1 ii II- - d.ie wititl ltr:ii.
vu.!i'.-;- - iia h mu xuj ajuu tiu laiu day ul
Ml!..D,
A. CiiMllZR
'.'x-P- n sideut Arthur is ilr.id.
.utiyiircie to the Kingstoii
f. ; n piii g wnrks.
;'liHiksgiviiig giving li hi
t!u old b'lju 1 of cumin
Jim Kiiinei's goes oat an 1 a iw.v oii
&w s iii.
Wa aM pnined to chronicle tl.
leiith of death of little (Joiny
(ouitz A son ur (hes ei 10
lifer, Otto l ( imiiz. i.. u-
li bl'igiit ..!' active I'iii'...; .ii i ..
popuhir fav nte with e . ,
l ilt dlpthena, vnili it cruel gr,i?j
cai.ed iiiia nv-.i- ' rmA.i .i-- t
be-id- e his k'o.i li u-- t I f it !):
"I;'ijiii scut in iuce "
Btftomiu; EclinH.
Jjooii.- iii town!
House rent goes up!
I'linting oilicejjoue up on tie.
lull.
Lnfct hoiino m town.
1 1) id inau t n t h.iij lluy Pint-
rent.
D- - li fool ought Lot tolnn lit :i:
Mr. W. C. faritou will tnkr tti.
entire nu iingui i lit of ti e .v; i I
(J .ti.it, A iv i "'i i i
Our n.te-'.- . a Iii
.',
l'liJ;,V li'leriioi a bi a laive. ,i
from Mr, las lic, ant
Tee'tid, of Kiiti..tt !. ' ti
J5fai:siili and iir-.- . Mi.dcr, i
h
At!'.' b 'ioin ',' r Ne.-.- ,i
he luiii.isrt.t.-n- i Jul.- tltUO.lH i Ian
for.h'J inaiitif of a'.nn-t.- . i.
ij!ttsril s cii a vi lei, i a
t'h th, ca.rfcii'.u'i eu. !t it oil
boom, ..i. J I in AT A IS Wi
rush Cii.'-i- JSi"! i;t oiwv.
It is si.i-1- (hut Mr in s i i
jio tin ..v i in v.'.iiity tin - ii
p.e'oiii; fit- - - a : , -
point a nu; on-- : i.j-r- v i i ",
This is nit f'i y rumor is
ibU as il is pmb ilibs.
Tuuk God ! W? wdi so a 1
r id of Holmett, on the ini.;
.unty tnn.iffi uers.
I h''USf.i i!f (f II il. Ir- 11 . fiCi-- l
ir: : - bo i L. pet. In ui ti.
lliiishorougU sti.inp mill wi'.hin
te past two uioiiths.
SurnirJ2R3'
Foil arrival
NEW G33D3. NEW
''"'"I "'1 iuli- - of Anur;.'l. i hfr.li.f null.j n. a nm, a
,( u. i,y i hi.
b,"?'. '"","l"i"'l miii U " Thll 'nOl- -
, i t iii.ini i t o,m. i ,n- - ,irv r nvw M, r
.. w.ililii u imr llM.f
.uhly of Si.na, I,, ,1,.
hH il
.It'rtinir It nn iilrtiinlff-th- e
ilji'l t mill HU tniM nf id .ill, in tn riTiiir-- r the
,, r ,i,., i,,lr,.,i ., u,,v ll:.. ..,.laiiiiiin-- . ill" iiu- - liitiiijc lor und on uf
j.nuni.-n- o, ravnr f n.i j.t o u N.in.,n,Z "1uu' TuXZ.X..
i"i-- l omit th. rein thu: ,;ii( jiidcmein
.i,i:iim-,- mi ,,r .,, mi ,iay nr January, a. u.iv.. in lite i in'tiii unil hi uri-.'ii- Htm
ol ill' iioi, I'niti"! Slule of ,nirra,' at III
vily uf t'tlrrolMii. ill Muid t'.iinity. at lha
eiiilier
.eoi;ii t'i in tlirreof. A. l.1Hl,ibuyuur iiri'ri, In mikI Mietra loiitily ha ht iiu at
and (hut nnlcn von 'tii"r yuur appear-ant-
In aid mil on or lie'nra lh Hr- -t day of
lite lieu ter'n or mud cout't. euniineuriiif al
Uillfliut'O, In kMiil rimiity of Nierrti, nu tha mai--
oud Monthly ot Novrmlier, A. U. IS.tll. Gallic be
i in; ilia bill day of Bind Noveinh' r. Ju lsm-- nt bydi'imill tvi he reinl-Te- you and your
prupi'iiy will ha eo tl to uuie.
w. j. J iui N
rink of the Si) J iitinul UUti.cl I'uurt, Terrl-to- r
of N''v
.r m. Kiivriat, n pii".J. Muriie Voiin.-- Alio: iifj far PlalutlT.
I, ,tl flli'f at I.ae Crne N
IS. wn.
Notlet Is here'iv eh-rt- i thut Ilia foll'n lii
I'lilneil has lilcil iintii e nl lll illteiltl.ill
lo inn ke II mi lironf In ttniinort nfhla clHim.
nml Hint aiihl proof will Im made before the
ruimiu i. o k t iiiiiHtioroilKll, en mr i
-
, ti: 'i mil i'u!. i to r 1 ry ui- -i...i mi ivii .fie aw i, aooi on p, ton--li t I
. i r 7 eio
lie iintiie the foUmvI'iir ulttnliaes la proveli'n v iiliiiiiiiiiit rrHlilfiii-- upon, and cultiva..
nun ol 4uit inn. I. yiz i a; n iu i. t in o.j mF.d;nnl "in .iv. '.hi. C ltiiiliu-.e- , a.l of aieira
Clan)', New Mt'xlro.
KDMCNI) SIIIKI.ns, UfRlsler.
Land Ofllco, at LaiCrure. V M.
W I !l. ISHIi
N'otlre Is hereby Riven that the lol owing
nmne i wuiurr mis lion 01 itu liitoiitiiiil
to niftke niiiu pruur in aiiiMmrt of iilii rluiin,
ami ihul said proof ivlll be m.tdo hofore tiie
cien, at iiuiMtiornurfn, eu imit. suiU,
ia-'- . viz;
Will. am ill t on hn'iieii'ail!WS fur the ne J. itI a ee J ... J, .eaii.ui w li, i.v 1, oclit 4 luvia lpi.iiif'i ri'ir J iv nl.lie mimes the fullowliiR wlintfinus to prore
ins 'oiiirinoii-- i reMiit'ut'e iipun, anil cuinvn.tioll of Huld lnilil. Viz: Mlll:ull It 'liauu, (j IV
AH-- I'.ilni in. I M iillu, J i'liea M'lipaoii, till efSI ... V tf -
KDMU.NDU. SMIKLDS. llcgliter
ulii e of Karfelture.
lilllehorniiuh, N M July 59, DM.
T-- TII SI.AI' ai.tl JaM1: KltoWN!
Notii n ie her li v 'ii V"li lint I. lie tm.lereicned
lltive i'X-- 3 on.' h!l!ii!t''Ml tSPSli d.tllare hi la
bur upon eat h of the fu!luiu miiiini! cluilua.
t iffuitKin. and oolurH
rnrne. nl.ii.iir d iii lite I, hi Aniiose iiiintn
("rra "tin nl v Ney Mesijo. for the year
IBu, in nrtti'l Iti h,id tlntler
iiet'llnn X.JI or the revie' U rttiilnlei of lite tnit-i-i-
itali-is, and if wilhill liineiy d.iys rlfter thia
hoi ire of pnhlit'atinil, you full urrutiou lo
yo ir proportion nf mi'ii fc.l.io expend-ittir- e
as cooirni, beeid a tlis of this ayour llidiriihl'll tnterenl in mil
rlaini will become the prniu-rt- of t.ia un r
iviied iu acvoldauiu wllh the atututory eiutct- -
.In. lUrt.
by ( liaa. K. Hurt. Ally la fact.
ft l l K OF t IT.
Trucmn V. ( Impm'tn fud
Mom' Thmiip.Min
VM, I'htrcrry.
Iiuiriiii, lini iht I ! fhi H T)!trirl
tin known lifir of Tanil cnitrt, Tfrriiory fiMii'ti lrc nnftl, nrtd iii tin- j iSww Mam o
kiciwn p rum iji r'nimnt" nf J County of Hicr.--.
inirrMi in hi iwciy r runic- - ilin Ui ti n'l th Hull If
Sunlit iiiti, Kilunli--d hi tli
ciMiniv if Hntl 'lrr,- -
tT.ry of N'rw Mcxif(.
'I ii JU d' fi'ntltintH nnfan th iih
kimwfii hi' in 01 lUnl' l Duiii 'l ami th
niikiMwn ji fl iiiunitt r in ,n tii(..(Iv t iiu runic, finii ilt- - li iultt Sit ,kf mtii,
niJiui-.- iu Hi I'on iiy uf .itim d.ul ofi'vh'i. nr 'ifrfoy iitii iu "(1 in ai ft nut iu
rliiiiH rt y hx bi t cuiii 1) 'tin.' til AtfriuiMt iii rtn in
III Thirl i.iili i:i liirict c iurl Ur the nf
Siirriiiii! uf .V' Ut)co by f.iui cun.
l:i ilt.Mll 't'.'lJiMlllia K. t'lljjl hlfl 411 to
'! 'ht!iiM l) in qtiii'i (lit lit hi lit" .id t,mil'ri.nlin lnilil ani Kiiiilt Snake iinn; n uu- -Ir'KH VlHI filler IIU HIIH1MIK " III lllf. on
or I. fit. ' ili li iliv of Hip ii r v i N iv u '.cr
iu of f.;iu i uri, iMiu it ti. iii ; n.i itivt S li t'.iy
Of SoV('ll)lHr . if. IIMj, ti"lTl' JTeJ lllfla.J
UK'i'i'iti tAiil b ifiidrrtd amit--
V. I, JoAl.lN, Cidlk.
Ly I. (.
helium, Thuiniott, (.'iuiiry t'u krfll, rM J.
M ur i" Vuiiii unoi t fur J'ialiii ill',
.luiy Jl, 1S!MI.
FOKFLI TL'IiE NOTICK.
lllUJaBUKOL'l.ll, .H. M.
JUIISJ l lll, !,Ta A, I. if ivf, h InlM r j;-- j iij.it tii:
Vwi nrsj hereby noli!iel theti I lutv r x pen tlt'i inn liuihln'.i 1. l!nr in 1st bur iiiwii ih
Mam iKvitcr liiiiiitir cUlm. sitiut'' In iier u
iMiiuy, New l,!ieo and i.hh .;il:iiitH iiiimiiK(lisiiit i, vprtl t, (u Dunn Aim
cotiiily, Nctv thi hhih.-tkju- i
wrk iv j Hi'L'ii liy l.i .v to." '0 4.iiil ii.i, If within MiH'ly il:iy iitiiT t Ui h Nuli.-- by I'tibtluui Ion
ou I. ui ur t ftitiiriimi your (rHr.iifin ji .iiiia x pciitlitur fa owner, ym..
t In rhiim mil ln'romi tb jiroprrt
ul Hit J, tl, ill'Ul-ItiMU- '
JtlUSJ
Land Ol!li, lui Cruet, N M
Jfttit
Nolle - brrcby glvn f hut lh foilowlbf-intm-i- t
iK r hu- - h.i-- iitt.cv of in liueuii .11 t
ui tiii.ii prtHet in iifpuriiif uuii tlmi
fiuol wnl itf u.eil t'foir 111 j'rubiit
jii.ii' at .liilriioio, on t'lttftur lain, lti8ii. v;Hii" .Utiie uiiu ro, on fi ( itt! hidi y uiitt'mi'.il
N i;l. fur fit f Si e ' r , w '4. liw v
. ut p li. it 1 a. Ii iMiiim l o i folioffiUff
m;..' ec iu .ro in t out in !( irrttJiice it u
ati'l i il kmi ot, miU l.i,.U. U; J ri- 4Htleiliim. nii.iliilvi 1'orn'K, O. i'stdillii, ltotuloA.n 'f i' ri'a c hid' jr.Ki'U'D U, s.iir.Lii, Rrclxler.
Lund oifts r, l. t'rii(-ei-t N il,
1, IS&i
Notice i Iicrrbr Ivt'n fhm Ui tuiltwiiif
am i il f, i tie. linn li u noi it t.f ti.i inlrultwtt
1I lliftf II pill- - III lippr t lil t 4 lilt sViUihett ,iiu piu.M itl urn ui. if bff I tic i'tV''UliluC Ai i Httlittr (I, oil Ori vUrt IHlh Hd, i ;ji.ir. citiiiiu uii lliiiifjj So. s;i. fril. 4 W. f. U W. h V. Hi. lfC. i, rp. 1 1,t. 4. V' its Me.iM lu foniirt tt4 alUs4
lit p:u lilt ivuiiiitiuin ri'fiiitrmc u poll. ui
luiutKLiuu uf, mAid unil, tik: J. hk. I.ucrro,
Atiiu.i. . . I aiIiIio, Itvttioio Mkmiue.1.
,i u( difsin. t'.'Utny, e M tico.
Il, U 4 si Mil f. SHttCl.bNit.'.StCi.
LhusI O
.'act, L'lti I'r.iC !, X .4
i.u.i i.au.r ib. HW.
Km u c it li r'by . Wi n Itiui ilit: lotion
Bt ii trr b.i- - li rti noi i i of ti! Ti It titio u i
iiiatk ui.eji pio-i- in iipp Kltn hi cianu. and
tt.Mt h1 piiml wit' in.ol- - tct-irt- in pibi
.Intii f Si t. Cou.iiy ut ili.lsbo.n. nu Jan f
. 1 7, ,.: i Osi . it'Si on I) a
ijhm . '. I 'iO for tiie 8 half iv qr. i. (f r
u ' t ; r . , c 1
il, ii.iuti. lite uialurt it.4 Vi'i;ut-t- piovhit toiiiiiiuoua rettiiiuui-s- upon, an t viiili-iis.e- s
ui i liaiul, vu: iljui H, uicitj
sJUsaN! i (i'f.t-- Tulltf, i. t.UteiaJ, Hll Ol
urta .U .J ..
Imt y;b tVv u 'ft
Lttisd Uftltd U f.ifl f lil. ..
Vfii'r In hen bv irr thkl tbf olloinr
n:tiOtt Mtlrr Itrin Tib U n,Mh W tii mitfn
'it.ii.t- - nii'it iri.i 1.1 fiippurt t mi. :iii).aai(
tutu pui'i prt-'- i uil b tuaisl bfWru iia to- -
v..
.ic m iiniboroi fc.i, . m., . u i.iui
bk-- ...,. ,iu.k, on fa: .tin. tic-
i.iv.'t o. -- t' t'i. 1, 2 iuu .iu nr. n w qr.
B.C. . p li- 3 vst'.
lie ii a nifts lilt; iollort lli( Hu'alf ! p'
hi. c'UUUomii mu. and iuUi'mu
tjaid noi't v at. a jj l i '.i is t T 11.
slotD'ti, 4Ht'l O iuri", Jurill HT.A LCAii oi $:ir ft. H.
uli.. comprise me fii'm.if lfn,.-.',- ,
Ke'ler unil Miller of L.nn Vnl'ai.
....I ItillK V.v ..f . .,..iivi
.lino. (w. i j'"iu;i :.. c:.
nuHiuriMj itit-t- i in oiei mtjiumy nave
matie1. tti piogres iif tins aim. It
would be no exaggeration to Bnv
Hint Hi, a J Inuiiuwa men, nave
no equals in s nitliern Neiv Alexin i
Only two year3 ago they ' wern
hardly fdle to cornniaiitl capital
suMicieiit to run a peanut stand;
today (hey are doing the largest
tneicMitilo lmsiiiis4 in S'ena
county and are quoted safe in the
commercial reports of thn country.
They have just erei'ted a fine
NEW STOIIK El'tLPlNa
510x80 opposite the Union hotel,
which, in point of design and con-
venience, is second to none in the
county. 'I his ftora is large, deep
and spacious. It is inviting and
cheerful; not ten I trgrt so as to re-set-
le, n warehouse, but large
enonch to hold customers without
too great an eflort on the part of
I he customer to find the clerk.
The post ( Hire occupies one ol the
front windows and is very con.
veiiienlly airnnged tj acconimo late
the public, anil for thn improve
ment we all feel es.ievially thank
ful. The store has SO feet of
shelving. On one side of the room
will be the clothim.', dry goods and
gent's furnishing lv ir taunts,
while t u the i pposile side w ill
be the grocery and hardware de
partments. In the rear will be
the counting rooms and general
oflit e, and to Fay say the least, the
building is one which would do
credit to n city of 10,000 inhabi-
tants. Much credit is due Mr.
Keller in person for the energy and
business lai-- t he ha.3 manifested
while in Hillsboro. Frank has a
plain, tiiiHfleJUiiiing,'firy.day man-
ner which nnikes h'ni hosts of
fiiends He is kind, liberal and
courteous, but not extravar;-ir.- t or
rtastef il. He. is the fluholiiuMit
of all the il-- i v'i i;l) to
ainKe a very rich mi l swve-i-f'i- l
''
nsM.ess iiit.ii. rarely ever
loses a ciistinnr after on e gnl ti'iL'
'"H, n t e dare sm--, it !s a vain
ob?e fac ilty which not one man in f
t ) ,H ISSOSS"S.
I'hix new builtliurj wi'l n i l e'le'l
fin a;i i a1 atiee of li i tj i.m. ii
ilUlnir i mi I dread v r est i le
n mam street has taken nu uiiwar.l
lldeney. I'lie AnVonvTM wish'i
l e firm that contin'i iti i of
riiccess in t.he future which has so
iet"y crowne.1 its eff irts in the
pn t
e
PAT "1175
Ol talne l, and all l'titeid IjHm:ii S (
ntp-iitlt'- to l'ro!ii;tly aid for
Moderate Iw-e-
Onr flice is opposite :he U, S
Patent Ot'lce, and We can obtain
i'at":tts in Ie.-'-s titib) t!i in t!iosi
re not" fi'dii Hsiiington.
Send Model or Ihaiuug. We
advise . to j ttet.t tbility fre of
iharge, and wo nnke no charga d
un'ess 1'i.tHiit in secured.
Wi-refe- r, here, to . lm Posima-- i
er, the of .Money Order 1
Dir, and t-- oiliculs of the U. S
'ab ut Ofiicet. Fur circular, advice,
'"litis Mi l rofereu re to actual it
ienls in your own Sl-f- e orcouuty,
rite in
0. .. Snow 4 Co.,
opposite l ateutOuice, V'nshirlg-fon- ,
D. 0.
Partie, lit ing i:i if rai 'Kit, Chl
tir..iiti, l'..ii vie w, l,ak-d'l- ey
:nid i c o'tif-er-- will plense
e .r iu min i t!.,t Mr, J Miner, a
rictical w tfhiuiker of titei
Uty yrars ei, ! ifiice is now per--
bt
l! e tl V l"Clt' I nt Hillsbor-- Itntl rtn
lepait tl t d.i alt ki:n Is of woi k
i bis litis, iji ally mid cheaply, II.
old ens J J .si i! lor,
IMl.sb ro, N .U.
- ft
$10 irAU.ii H;o 2
1.1
: StUTL't; hhtu( alf;t-- n h.itJ'U
;ii. LiMJiJ. ii V it Mi khnU
r, ' on tUtgU 8iil u cou-o- n
Lip. One wliitd li.u i
.n.t; Lito fiit'K Ad iri'rts ui
Tolli LetllUOU,
iliiltsboro. N. il.
G33DS.I
The Fi.i!3t Display of Dry Goods in New Maxico- -
hidudin N-i- Silks. Ool sr.id.Oashmers.lLrdies' Cloth Plaids, Frenoh
Oint'hama and Prints. NNoswtionsnoy tnafi
goods of erery description. Lota of
Nsw Boots, and Shoes and Clothing.
ClCUliS AND TOBACCO. QUEENSWARE, ETC.
Finest brsnds of Wirss and liquors alwayi on hand.
HILLSRORO. NEW MEXICO. .
F. B. WifftaSC...
Lake Valley aud Kingatua.
Staple and Fancy' Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots, and ho8$
Groceries and Provisions.
Ladies and Gents Furnishing Goods and Hats.
Shirts and Suits made to order.
NOTIONS, FURNITURE and CARPETS.
Our atock is larg and complete, and we propose to sell all goods
of respectfully request a star ion the smallest living margin proHt-a- ud
cf the public patronage.
Orders from the interior solicited and prompt attention gttrnUa4
Catarrh is CausedStory of Sairbr'S Child.A peculiar and painful Incident hap-
pened in tho history of ono of Scars-nort- 's
mariners. His w ifo and family
JJTJACOBS Ol
FOR NEURALGIA.
ftulTered Fearfully mud Cured.
Mr Jfrry V. Tbomw, Vrilent of tti Oonr4fluti, nirl rrk ltoll, flHh itrrel nnti 7UJ
ajvenu. Nw York, ru: !.! mnniivr I
utldrrd fr!u!ly wllta npurwlzla and could not
Tir rni, ntiriit or rty. firied Ht.t"l mid outaiDi'd Ui Ar( uigbl rel tu week
Suffered 10 Year mid Curtvl.
1'otutnwn, Pa.
I have tfln a nuffi-ri- Ooin neuntl'iia )r leoIrlml ll ktndi of rineillcn withoutf't'nri tmd iclvmi up all Iioj-p- I trii'il a
of HI. .iHfilm oil, ami It hnn rffefted aucll
SfMvU I rccuuimud It to all.
CUAH. LAW, J .
KeurftlffU Tear Co red.
Towr HIM, Apomsttox Co., Va.For (wo jcait 1 aut!T(ii with wnrhivim la111 moil attihiiorn form aul Willi niot aruffl
jotitia lit f very tarl ut ha iniily. My iiywt Innlad iflvcn up all bojicfj hut M, Jmovt fill ftava
Itiatant rtllvU taulmi il ta)ti in the llinbf
tu ceMt. llutfhAU ii. K VLK.
T.IK CHAR1.M A.VOOKLKK CO., lUltimor, Md.
A NEW VIEW OF CONSUMPTION.
Yn4 On Which Appeal to Commoakm. Man Curabl Cum
Medical Htllut.
"Many parsons die of Consnmptlon who
eoulU a.aily ba cured," ays Dr. H. C
Clark, ot Watartown, N. V., "It tbey
would go at It right. 1 bavo a new view of
tba diieaa. Cousuuiption is not al way a of
luii( orl(iu." '
"How aoi What il it th.nl"
"Many cftsasof consumption ara second-
ary, 'lb a diaeaae Itself prevails eveiv-wiiar-but tba Uaat practitioners refuse toUlriliuu it entirely to iiihortlauca or the
weather. If a person Jives In tba moatfavorable climate in tba world and bin
any tendency to lung woaknvna, if certain
conditions exist iu the system, tbat cli-
mate, however favorable, will not iireveut
development of Iho disease. Tha disorderin such cases la only a secondary symptomin tba lungs of aonie other ailment, and
can never be cured until approached
through ite aource."
"Yea, doctor; but what la the method of
approach i"If you dip your finger In acid you bum
It; do you uotl"
'Yes."
"If you wash thla burnt finger every
aocoiid with the acid, what ia the result)"
"Why, constant liilfuuimation, festering
and eventual dontniotlou of the linger."
"I'reciaolvl Now then for my method,
which oomihenda ilielf to the rousun and
Juillliiinnt of every akillful practitioner.Vou know certain acula are developed in
the body. Well, if the system ia all right
these acid are noutralizud or utilized end
carried out. If the system ia run down by
excesses, anxiety, continual exposure, or
overwork, these acids accumulate in tba
blood, if there ia any natural weakliest
In the lutiK. this arid attacks It, having a
natural aillnity for it, and if the acid I
not neutralism or passed out of the eye-ter- n,
it burns, ulcerates aud finally de-
stroy) the lung, la this clear!"
" Perfectly I Hut how do you preventthe accumulation of tbose acids lu tho
VALUABLE PAPERS.
rraiou. Klmls Unit ara Hnm.HmM Ilia
rovrrt'il In (itil I'uprr anil Hugs.
Dcakrs in puprr atoirk oft'n ninke
rcii)nrl;iiljl ('null ntuong tlm rags anil
ivaKli1 pajn f in which tlii'j" ili'iil. Kato
UooKh mo frtrtjufii 1y fount), Irltors uinl
di'ctls of viilm-- , nntl even in 0110
a largn htuflVd allijfator.
John C. Moclivvt'll, n hi) invi'iili'.il tba
very fnniilir.r ii:u rpmlintj ") I (',
Highest Casli PricfH l'ai'l," clc,
a rrjHirlcr Hint ho ban fii:(iii!iit-l- y
foutiil li'llern frum t tilH of tbo
I tiitml Sl.itr.Himil (ironiiui'iit olilic!:iiis
in his slock.
'I found onci'," said lu, "a lrttcr
wliifh coiniil'oiiiisi'il tint iatriotisin of
ono of tho ivatei-- t jttatt'Knirn iu this
country. It wan in relation to an af-
fair iii Vtliirh hi! and a gn at editor
worn involvi'd. I would not like to
divulge their names. Another remark-abl- e
lind was tlm juirchinciil deed for
a whole town ir.'ar 1'roy, signed by the
Indians. lint jieihiipa niv most vnlu-nbl- t)
diseow-r- were tlio vvritleii records
of tlie Iir.it 'onlineiilal I'oiifjivsH, in
tin; Ii.ititl writing of Koberl Morris and
(ieoigu 'riioiiiiisun. They aro now in
tins librarv at U'lisliinirlon. Karo books
are found' no often that little notice is
taken of il. I have found tlm lirst
edition of l!ie history of New Jersey,
tare e.liliniis of I'ollon Mullicr'a works
tinil Poor Uichnrd'a Aliiianae, tiulil.shed
by Kenjaiuin 1'iiiukliu diirlno; his early
lii- torv. ll s i i'is slnuie. Unit bo nianv
euriosilies of l'eal value should bo
to lind their way Item, lint
they come from the most enlightened
people. Why, just look at the
ease of the liiiiCin; of Matiame Jerome
Honaparte's lelleis to her father, Mr.
I'alliTson. of Kallimoic His daugh-
ter, by her romantic niarti iee, beci me
a beauty, wit and tpieeu iu if first
Hl'isloeralio circles of Kill'ope, mill yet
il, does not appear that lief Idlers
written to bei lallier were very much
valued. 1'or years they remained un-
discovered in an old lumber room in
the old l'lillci'son mansion on .South
Fired, I'altiniore, idler which thev
passed into the hands of an old junk
dealer for a li illiii"; sum. Sold for old
paper, you know. Tlm junk dealer in
il i ll di.spri.ied of l liein to a paper
dealer, who forlimalely discovered
their real value."
Another jrentlcnian, at ono lime
oecupyin"; Hit! old ISritisli prison on
Itoso direct ns a ware-hous- e, tells tho
follow intr curious tale: "A gentleman
once cairn! to our id ore with a piece of
liaud-mail- wider marked paper and
ollcred a liii'e sum it' we could match
him the wider mark. Jt was a
deed to a lar;e piece of properly in SI.
I.ouis, l be wished to prove it a for-trer- y
If he could ari-- e in court and
by displayiuo; a similar water nwk
prove tiiiit ila 'cciiliar cliaracler did not
arue Hie n;z' of Ihu j nper lie hoped to
win his ease."
This calls to mind Hie will case un-
dertaken by a celebrated lawyer some
time ii"o in this country. Tho discov
m rn. m.n Tears, beslnnlna so far back I aflat
remember when, 1 had the catarrh in my head. It
consisted of an excessive flow from my noae,
and bursting nolstia In my cars, snd pains on thai
Uip of my Itaad. My hearlnii was arret ted In my left
ear. Five years aeo I bessn to use Hood a Sartapa.
rllla. I was helped right away, but I continued to
cured. My general health hasuse till I felt myself
been good ever since the caturrh left me." Una.
B. U. CAULFIELO, liowell, Mass.
Purifies tho Dlood
"I have suffered with catarrh In my head for
years, and paid out hutidreda of dollara for medt.
clnes. but havo heretofore received only temporary
relief. 1 began to take Hood's farsaparllla and It
helped mo so much that I decided to keep on. Now
my catarrh la nearly cured, the waaknesa of my
body Is all gone, my appetite ia good-- ln fact. I feel
Hood's Farsaparllla la mmlike another person.
beat medicine I have ever taken." Mas. A.
Providence, K. I.
Sarsapamla
Sold by all drngglrta. Hi all for ts. Prepared by
C. I. HOOD ft CO., Apothecaries, lowell.Masa.
100 Doses One Dollar
ASK FOR THI5
L. DOUGLAS
Beat material, perfect Ot. equala any 5 or tahM.
evtrv pair warrnli. Take nope oniraa swuiimu
" W. L. IXiukI' 13.00 Shoe, Warranted." Conrej.
for the W. I DouElaa'
SK.mi Kline. Kama aiyicaaa
Ihr ill uu bhue. If you cannot
del tlieiw iliora irom aeai. 7
cam w vi. u.
llrorkton. MasB.
UNRIVALED ORGANS
jend tor Caialoguewiin lull imrtlculara.niailcd free.
UPRIGHT PIANOS,
ronatmrten on the new roiMhiHl of atrlnulnir, on
liniilnr lenua. Bond for descriuure Calalouue,
iiibIUmI tree.
MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN AND PIANO CO.
Boston, New York, Chicago.
JOJMES
PAYSthe FREICHT5 Too Wasail Hralea,
Tare fiesta ,'ud n..,m B.s for
Inrfttir.H. kle. I'm frMprlcllai
bidiii.b Ihl. pitr ami K.ldcMjones or imoH.sircs, :
B1NU1IA.HTOM. ti. Y.
DO YQU money"
11 o, nendll Imiiicliiitely for an ontllt iiiii sinirsj
A..LNV f..r on 1 UYF'S NFW RQQK.He i thn (Jrcat-- aVkl ssaOai It) M W uwmmmw
et MuinorlHt llvinar. has mflltnna of admirer and
In hotik will he buiiKhthT everyhudr. Thia is the
t fhance for making nimtey easily ami rapid if
that him heen (ilTered for yr'iirn. Mont liherai term
und rimice territory (fiven if you apply, at unco.
fitJU larne imtren aW pictiiren. Price,
A "ii- - UAV18 & CO.. Publlslu rs, CHK'AOO, UT.
(Vis the finest
'Anurt anii miul rliimhln
In the world. Warranted to stand In any cllmaie. An
your nearest dealer for them. Illustrated catalogue
mailed free hy the manufacturers,
LYON 4 H EALY.102 State St. Chicago, III
CLAIMS SWMPENSION proaeeilU-- Wltlu'lltii-- unli'a aneees.t..i via Yi.nr'
r.XPKRIEKCR connmi-oKiiasri- sourrrma,
MILO B. STEVENS & CO.
CHICAGO, 111 jJUITUOH', M1CU.
RRINfl your own Bone,UIIIIIU nleiil.Oy.terBhello,GR.IIIAH Flour mid C'orn!in Uw sftdl 1 f I" Tl . Ii(F. Vllaon'a 1M a
rent, mop' innd'- - In H(pepliiK poiil- -
1rv. Also POU r.lt MII.1.K and r A ll asFKFIl Mll.l.a. Cln-ila- and Teallnienlala jjihi
ou VI 1 jaON II UOal., W.wi, J"
Piao'a Remedy for Catarrh ! tba
lSeat Jaaieat 10 ue, auu i. uuj3i. 1
Alan (rood fbr fold In the Tlead, 1 1
Headache, Hay Fever, Ac, flocenta. id
rmrit and TU. MlM
f'tiRKD without thGANGERS knife orlnsa oi inoou.t'asil smitfiHor tj) all
--
TT iUi....i. u ..ir.lu nf raws cured. Iw
scriptiTe pamphlet aenl. free. Address DR.Feachtrea Htroat, Atlanta, 1a.
Our $15 Shot Gun now $10.
$15 Doable Brwfhloader, $9.50.8URS All klndJf pirnaBPt tJW I R Ihia aln
Powtu ti CuL.t,,v;iTi:
A YEAH is being$600 to $3,000:earned hy competent,flhiftv men havinir a
team, solllnir the MHonrl Ptnm Washer. I'KKE-H-K
ATKI) KVKRYWHKKF. Sample on trial,
t'arucuiara irtje. j . huki u, uox oii bu sumuib,.ui
A&LNTS WANTED rx' hi JK'T.i "kYS
I A 1 l r.HMI. lor maaiiiK nusis
' Tlilii'H, Hoods. Millena. etc.
sent otpibii for si. rincu- -I.AKH 1'HKR K. KOSSrfi
- co..toi.:do. quid.
WE WANT YOU! tPZSSSS
emplorment to nprfiit us in every
county. Salary t;ft per month and expanses, or a
Urre commission on sales if ptrferrwl itooa. etapia.lli.ttl' kiiiI iianii-lila- aV'sauao.alvi-r- one liuya
8TAJiPAWJ CO., UoalXIW, tUaa.
WANTED in every cown- -
,iy. Men; brave, shrewd, secre- -
alamptorfHparllolar. uHaKNAN'S
DKTrli-T-IV-
llliKKAU CO.. 44 Artaiie, Clnciiiuali, OWo.
PIUM HABIT SST a pnrtlrlf pala0 or rni wn iiiiiiu..pi.t.j..free. Illi. C.J. V.EATI1KK11Y, Kausa, city. Mo.
Un&IC STUDY. ;, Busineo,
riWInC Korins, Fenmanshlp, Arithmetic. Hhort.
bauu, etc.. thomnithlv tanslit by mall. Cireulara
tree. lllINt tl--' tUii. Budulos A. .
C P 19 C T of the P. O. Dept. Only book on thisCbllLI snbleet pnbltslieit. I'mspertus ai.CIHCITI.AKS I'RKK. HenU qulcsiy.ERVICE A. i 1ATIK .V CO., Chicaoo.
Cheap airSIC BOOKS.
BOQSEYI t'alaloKu8 mailed free.Union Siiuare. N. Y.CHv.
to aants, either sex; I branii-nev- )$5 A DAY artlclea.UomeCo..ambtaTlaesldelliag,Cnloaaiaalea. large profit. f
TO SS A BAT. Sample, wortri S.K$5 FKFK. Llneanot undrttie borse'afert. WritsausnsTsa safsty bus moluihio.,uiij,sia.
WlirB.Bsni!aandWaveaarntC. O. D any
where. iiolesale anil retail prtre llstt't
B. C. Slrehl 4 Co. Ii J
By return mall. Foil DescriptlasiFREE MoSr'a New Tall.r N7siai of lrrCauia. K000X ft CO., Uuiciaaau, O.
niTDITC OUaiued for ,'XI by KB. altaiwKTUaa,
r A I til I d AUornty, tt. Loai,. Ms., Adrlc. freai
A.N.K.-- U No. 1108
'rVIIH.N KI ri.Nl TO ADVKRIIKKRS,
plraaa aay j ou ia tit Advertisement laIbis paper
By airoftiloos taint In the Wood. Therefore, lo
ctirs catarrh, piiris d W"l. Thousanda who
hav Itetm troubled with tlie duaitrwable sTinit-tti-
of ( trrh,litiY been entlmly cured by Hood's
Bsraapsnlla. tho Host raellcine
liubllo. Ilexpela evorr taint ot impurity
from tho blood, and vltallioa and enrlohoa It. II
yon suffer from catarrh, give Hood's Sarsaparllla a
trial. A remedy so cordially eudoraed as lUla, U
wurlhy your oouudenee.
Hood's Sarsaparilla
For aeveral years I bad boeo tronhledwlth a
kind of antlinia or catarrh in my throat, and had
tried aeversl kinds of medicine but could And noth-
ing to help me. My wife wsnu-- me to try a bottle
of Hood's Surtaparllla. I told ihodrueslstof whom
I botuht It that I had no (aith In It, but would give
it a trtol, which I did. I rnunt say I was very much
beneflted by uslnj It and would recommend it very
hishly." Ki.ias I. DEVBIE9, Arm of Dcvrlea &
fctemoa, Ouiaha, Neh.
oods
field by all druirglsta. tl; sir for 15. Prepared by
C. I. HOOD 4 CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.
IOO Dor.es Ono Dollar
PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE
COMPOUND,
IirotUiTeCure
For ALL of thou Painful
Dalicalt Cortplsinti and
Compiicttod troubles and
Weikntmes SO common
among our Wivol, Mothers,
and Duughltrt.
Jl unit citrtt entirely
all ovarian or vaginal
trouble, Ivla m no--
Uon ana Vlcera-Ho-
Falling and
Displacement t
cmtetjuent ttnnal
f T"e Woman's Sure Friend etiaQe of ttftwtyAUi.i'al.'.oTJwVkiiwnRari.woMr.N. It rksoveb
JKTNKSS, nTt'LESCr, JU, CKiVIKO ruB STtSL'LASTS,
AND SSIJETKS WRASSKSS CV TUS STOS1CII. CUBKS
IIBNST1IU4L rERlOHS PARSLII trithovt rAtS.
lTaold by WriiAislala. l'rlce S 1 . per bottle.
"Tha best Miicaalne Pnbllshetl."
-- Miditliport UV. r.l.Vad.
PETERSON'S
waw - v m nv ttiinl'lll rriaTG IT
I'nriiitsoN's Mao Af.iNR is the hnt and cheap-re- t
of thn J.nly'H huoks. ll lor lh luuiiey,
and fuiubiuu. icruaiur merits thau an ou.tr. It
gives
THE BEST STEEL ENGRAVINGS,
BtST COLORED FASHIONS,
BEST OlireiNAL STORIES,
BEST AND LATEST DRESS PATTERNS,
BEST PATTERNS,
BEST COO MUSIC, Etc.
Its Immense clrriilsllon and long.pslnMli.hrd repn-tslto- n
i'Iih i.l. lis pr .prU'l'.r to 1tl wm-- hII foiniiHtl.Its slorlo, novvls, etc.. lire tlio best publbued.
MiflldlH COLORED FASHIONS I
Tetbiwon" ifthconlymnKflrtnptliiit RiTpthei.
They Kit twicb tub rsi ai, mb, unoqualed tr
bt'Hiity. the lutfft Vurin ntylcn, rlwl platfs, colored
by bttuU. TUHUM, lalwuyH tit aavuuLu; OUa year.
l .NPA II AII.KI.Ki OKFKRt TO CU BS,
2 Copies for $3.50 With tho "Book of Hptiuty,'n HiliiiUil1y illustrated Kift3 " " 4.50 book, a a iircMiiluiu Jurtt- -
ting uli the clui.
4 Copies for $3.40 With nn extra ropy of the
" " MittfHKtiie for 1.7 ana premi-um9.006 lorKUttintf up Uto club.
For Larger Clubs Still Greater Inducements.
Anil", postpaid, , ia.m. i b.m..BOO t'hesluut Nt., llillilelhla, I'o.
Bpeoimons sent gratia, if written (or in good faith.
ANTHEMS OF PRAISE.
ill Chain thel mti isw AntksM Boek ere 111 --4 U tilweil
L. O. KUKKHUX'S nni folUelloa,
41 HT Pl'RLIfillKD.
ANTHEMS OF PRAISE,
(PrtPv 11, or t ppr flnten), le a hook of Oct uto form
and (rood appearance, and contain Hcventy-fou- r
Anlhv-ni- on il IS im(r. Mr. Kmerson's adnnrabla
sl(('iioiirt, arratwmtMits and couipoHttlons occupy
atumt f the apace, and a number of our biet
churc h oiuslo writers occupy tha rest. Fieasa ex-
amine!
DOW'S
RESPONSES ANO SENTENCES,
(Price of the book, 80 cts., or IT.30 per dot.)
trve Tory well for nhort openlnn piece., and are
moHt convenient thinir to hare ready for ulnnma aa
reipoiiBcs or -- hoi t seutencett.wbure nucb are neeaed.
SEND FOR A CATALOGUE OF
plliflo V o. Octttvo Kdltlona. which eom-prU- o( horuin, Pnrt-iitnf- ., 01e. Qaartet. Aeleetlona from the Ornat Master
M'orki (luth ai the Oratorio, ttc. Am
the nifl 'I'e Di'Umi, tllorla, (hrlitmai
t nrol. other Nacrrd Plcef, find a varie-
ty of Mlarellaneona Kelecllona. I hea Oe-U-
IiibllcHtliina range In price am
F1t to Twenty Centa each, aud are
populnr.
LYON & HEALY, CHICAGO.
OLIVER DITSON A CO., Boston.
Tha Oraal Nuraary of
PERCHERG?. HORSES.
200 Imported Brood Mares
OI CbolcoBt FamUies.
Alt Auea, both Hexes,
IN STOCK.
f " , h."- - " few
800 to 40 I yi POUTED A1SM ALLYfrom Francv ali w ith tended neiliirrees in the
I'orrheron St od IkHitt. The in the only draft
bteed of France pevwaaetwintf a ntnt btiok that ha tha
npport and erd"rrm-n- t of th FVfO-- h ayTernrnpnt.
tifiid for lUpag t'Ht&lomia, illnrtrnttons by UoM
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accompanied him on a voyage, and on
the passngn from San Francisco to
Liverpool, when in latitudo 30, longi-
tude 28, a child was born to them,
which continued to thrivo and grow
remarkably during the rest of tho pus-- I
sage and all tho time the ship lay at
Liverpool, where she loaded to Yoko-
hama. After being out a few days on
tho passage thence it was discovered
timf it.o infiint mi sick, and it rapidly
grew worso until the ship reached the
exact latitude and longitudo where tho
child was born seven months before,
when it died. The strange circum-
stances so affected tho wife that the
father diired riot bury the child at sea,
and tho lidy was hermetically scaledin a littla tin box made for the purpose,
and after reaching Yokohama was sent
to San Francisco by steamer, thence to
New York around tho Horn, and after
having been nearly twice around the
world the little stranger reached a rest-
ing place in the quiet churchyard atSearsnort. llangor (Mr..) Commercial.
m
--
"Pear, let me rend to you about
tho logjam in tho Northwest."
"Thanks, John, do. And I would like
to know how they make jam out of
logs. Wonder if they havo to use a
pound of sugar to a pound of logP"
And yet we wonder at tho frequency of
divorce suits. Chicago Mail.
Col. Wm. Lons Bciii.bv, Grand Secre-
tary L O. M. Grant Lodgn, Maryland,
found lto.1 Star Couh Cura a perfect aud
certain remedy.
A newbpapkr nrtielo fs heodoj. "EnHh-(Hiak- aLore." That is riifht, the lower tba
bitter. I'ittiburnh Chromrlt.
Fools Ittuh in. Where Angela Fear to
Tread."
Bo Impotunin youth ia ofton given to
folly and Indiscretions; and, as r result,
norvous, inmital and orsanio debility fol-
low memory is impaired,
is iaekiiiK; at night bad dreams occur,
premature old as seems setting in, ruinIs iu tlie track. In coiilidmici, you can.
and should write to Dr. It. V. Pierce, of
Huffalo N. Y.. the autborof a treatiso t
the benefit of that clasn of pationts, and
diiicribe your symptoms and suHm-inus-
.
He can cure you at your home, aud will
send you full particulars by mail,
Pi.ai English tbo females of that
couulry. iWtH Jlulleliru
Among the people of there are
few inileeil, who have not lieu I'd ot the
merits of Prickly Asu I!ui k end Berries, as
a household remedy. Teas and drinks have
been lnniie of them for centuries, and in
hundreds of families have formed Ihe sole
reliance in rheumatic, aud kidney diseases.
Prickly Ash flitters now takes the place of
tho old system and is more benelieiul in all
troubles of this nature.
iMrossim.B to find lost tlmo. lUtrtforX
Timet.
To
sulTerine from functional tloranRomonts or
any of the painful disorders or weaknessesIncident to thoir sex, Hi: I'iorco's treatise,
illustrated with wood-cut- s nud colored
plates (I0J pages), suirsosts sura means of
complete self-cur- Htmt fi-
- 10 cents in
litiinips. Address World's IJisjwusary
Medical Association, Buffalo, N. 1.
Tun whip belongs to the most common
variety of team stir.
I a letter from Hom. Mas. PraT, Castle
Orey, Limerick, Ireland, linows's lluos-ciii-Tiiiieiir.s are thus referred to:
iiiK brought your 'Bronchial Trocnos' with
me when X came to reside here, I found
that after I had Riven them away to those
1 considered required them, the poor peo-
ple wilt walk for miles to pot a few." or
Coughs, Colds and Throat Diseases.
"To bb shaken before tnken:" The ap-
ple oil a lofty bough. the Jiambler.
"Is Timnn no balm in Cliloadl
is there no physician there I '
Thanks to Dr. Pierce, there is a Writ In
bis "Uoldon Medical Discovery" a "balm
for every wound" to health, from eoltis,
concha, consumption, bronchitis, and all
chronic, blood, Jung and liver affections.
Of druggists.
A comft is called a celestial visitor be-
cause it must co. lionloH Transcript.
Faui Fashionables patronize that stmidnrd
niirifyini; uirt-nl- , (ilenn s Sulphur isoap. Hill sUmraud Whisker Dyu, Uluck or Urowu,60o.
A rAvoniTR winter resort before tho
fire. hoslon rott.
a month'a treatment for 51c. Piso's
Uemudy for Catarrh. Sold by druggists.
A hard thins; to sharpen the water's
edge. Hartford Sunday Journal.
Movirs In the highest circles Baturn.
Smlon liuttetin.
IT takes an Irishman to pick bis way
turougu lue worm. j'ueic.
"A is a letter. Vou often hoat
cf "A leading iudustry."
"Do the Tudors live hai-el- "Ho, they
live Tudors be!ow here."
How to take care of your eyes keop a
civil tongue iu your bead.
"1 passfp some 'queer,' and hero 1 am In
prison, all on accouuterfeit," he sighed.
ilaltimore .Wirt.
A talk of youth, maiden and father.tVene one: gate. Scene two: gaiter,bee us three: gait. TUi-lht-
Turc a3s of spi-iit- chickens and women
aro Ihe must doubtful subjocU ou this lit-tle earth. Anr Jl,titn AVwi.
One thins can be said in favor of Ihe ice
man. If ho has any loft over he doesn't
Viarinit up for break fast. JJanvule lirreze.
Thr royal family always wears its trou-
sers turned 1111 at the bottom, because it is
reigning iu Kncland .
Tns woman you can call a poem is not
the woman you" can call early la the morn-
ing to get breakfast. Washington t'ri.'tc
"Can v:i i cak Siiaii.Mj. Mis Sluckup?"
"Well. 110; not quii4. But I can play the
Spanish Dauce ou th piano."
WoMKNaroso fond cf t.rimmins and
finery that thy oven have their t 'micrarulll ti once in n wailn. M.n limit
A KCt'CNT comic Kt'iiq; ia rtillo l'Son.T iIt CJUiOi. in Lai-a- . Uinif.'tHtnlun JiepHUican, j
Mot.Ajt:s is Boutetiinos put on the tablo '
Byrupniisbas-ly- . M r. Twrifr. j
TnK olI chnna wlio ware nrmnr wfre the !
first until CHrrutra. jivtut Jnlii ,'. t
A sriHiTFt ij'l tlct-T- s the cnnlnl'tjpv !ISIiesiivs niw ran tlopj it" wmils tu. ,
...... t
It toa Hint's iiilovitinp:; ii's tUa(itl that guiti ii oaL '. i. JvmhI.
PSTARC0UGKCIJ8
t nr.r. rntm oi'Iatks and
SAFE.
SURE.
PROMPT. :5C.
TIIKCH A HM-- A. VU4i hi. iO. lialllraorf
IT liA HUHtU VltiC IBlt PRCCARAIIO"
flPRiCKDfPRicKLYASH
HO OTHES tUtinuf triCIST RIMtOltS
It bsattooa tno len oi tears,
lu liurlllK ail uiiesaea oi ia.
jjliilMil,,,"sj ACH KIDNEVS.EOW- -
r 3 ELS, to. ItPnrines the
lllood, Invigorate! and
.iMSflK.. Cleoneea the System.irrTERS BTSPErSIAXONSTI-PATIOI- I,
CURE3 JAtJNDICK,
ULDISEASESOFTUC
LlTR disappear atones underKIDNEYS Jtl Douenciai innueaee.
STOMACH It I purely a Medicine
. lis rattisrtlo nroiiar-AND
tics forbids its uae as aBOWELS. beverage. It Is peas-
ant to the taitn, and aa
ilv taken bv child
ren as adults.
AILDRUGCISTS IpiiickiYash BITTERS CO
PRICE OOIIAR Bole J'ropriotora,
flT.lA-m- i Hntl ILambas Cm
WODEfFyl.
SUCCESS.
ECONOMY IS WEALTH.
PATTERNS FREE!
All that you wish to use during the yoai,
by Buliseribintr for
Demorest's Monthly,
rn..inl..l.. Hi.t.1.. Pni.m. snit nlliiT l.KumrT Sfj
traiHIoua, c liliilnc Al'lUlif, Ht liMitillc. mill llii iw- -
IlliKI llifttlt-rs- . illlitiriliril Willi
'"(t -
liiK, I'holoKravilro.. Oil I'lrtiiri'K, anil lino W aisj.
tills, insltlnu II thn Mmlcl Miiissxlne of Amcrli-ii- .
Hinh liiiiiibrr rniiUinii im onlrr, entillinif tht
holilcrto tlm m lorllim (if Hny ptiilrril lllunlrnli-- Inll.. f.yl.l.vii .l..,t.,lin,.iit In thai unmix, ill Stivof
Dm nisiiiifmliiriil, iihiUmi! imtlrrns llllllfj
UIH Vl'Sr OI UH' THIIIll III OVIT Ilinii; tiunui.,
Vi rtlao tirooe In (jlvi roiililrr.ililil BlIcilMon to
tliti (irsnil riioHiniTiiiM I'nrly niovi'ini'nt n nni of
tin' must Important uinl llvi- imirsl Umi'it of the Usy.
Bniiil twrniy tciiK for llio rnrri'iit niimlwr with
PhUki-i- i I'liupon anil you win rrnlnly Niilisrrili,i'wo Dollars for a yi'ur and Ki t ten times In value.
Y7. JKNMNOB DEMOItKST. Prni.tsmn,
17 K. l llh HI., Nuw lorlc.
Bold br H and rostniasl.cn.
ROOD ENOUGH
EUI 4 HI FAMILY OIL CAN.
5" ill $ TMimwt practlrnl, Isrye lrr
(Ml ( Hn tu the urnrbtu. i,miii)i iu
fllliHldlrma by ihopunipnlthoiil
rjssistj MltlMircMn. No drippiitg oil tnKlitr nr TablP, No tloak ami wasto content or can
rtploplonn, 'loiinp.'pfi'tl7 tat
tllilit. Kol.fnkHflC rVo
H GDD I ornttun A liltfly aHlhm't be liumbiiKiiott with
worthlOM tmlUlltma. IIiit ltiJA 1 leiJwa.l "na.llull Mnil'f'fl.b
WMHii) mm. co.
Warren, Ohio.
old a rirst-ClH- .. l.Mlr. Kvfrrwswa
It I' pr 1.1 Kit liv joiniKiia.
B
lOfcAPCINE)
HIGHEST AWARDS OF MEDALS
IN AMKKK A AMD Kl ROl'B.
Th ttnitti'-t- niil.'kiiMl.. an fi't attrl nirt't nowcrflll WW
U.v known for Hln'tiitmttt.ii, I'lrnrii-y- , Neuraltft. I
tiHK". Itackacnrt, W rktit-- roni't in inn t nt--ii'fit him) imtnu. luulnm d by h.W I'hyMicinnit and In ntt
tif Ihn hiuhfnl IV ..mm 'a rlaatvi't in xtn
v relieve antt ruio viin'm ollur pUnter ami "' I
alvfa, llniniPiifa ami ..tlli, hi- bwmtrlyIk'wai ut intitationa ninU--r lmilr aotntitina' nntm
riicb an "raiinim." " raimciu." - I 'rtiwiiMiu',' atht
rfiiHrrly urt MfHa ami ntritilvd to tlcct1 h e. Aak rxli.aa.i ash iati Kn uihlkh. All .tniietfia.hKAltt'UY JdllNKoN, rroprinttH-a- w OTX.
'IVnnyioa'i 1'uruia
Quotn TlotoHa haa tho groat Knglth poet to ftlnj
hfr prmlaoa. Kor thl ho has bean Rnlithttvt. Ii
America, the birthplace of tho telegraph, tclrphont
and ttnm enRlnporlnur, Unmamla Unrr to tin
merits if Ucnrj' CurLtulIc tSalvo, tho hcL htll..t
Olutiaimt In tho world. Beware of worthloan tmlt
tlona. Hnv the fffimtnp 1lrHV rAHliour Km v.
COCKLES
ANTI-BILIOU- S
PILLS.
THE) GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
Kr I.lt.t, Blls. ImllKitlnn. - FrM frost K
runumi i.tilf Furs Vi'siaI1s lnsrdiimu. AjcsbIS'lhVlK BUOS. at CO., UT. Lusts, Mo.
ALImiTEO OFFER. GREAT CHANCE!
afSR ryi for au Year's subOO WC7I119 -- .'rii'tlun to Hi VckljAntrrlrau lltiral llttme, IlitohPftpr. N. Y.
w llktml iirttniluni if Mlhncribcrt f"ir bT Novpmbpr
Itrot'itiltM-- , Ikhi. ami Jsiimiry. lf7-"u- ie ChfspfM
and Idol Vt'e.'klT In the WnrM " K lt'. I" OIutnti. in your olil. KorOne Itnllnr you lise ona
rhmct. frem otit IWililtiTfnl t UullitrVolitntes, !M) liiltViut., slot pitMr oun ynsr. (mm..
si.l. II.M.k l. Furs, .W.llllliiH.lii. sireaa. Anions Oh'hi srit: l.sw VVilholill.awyt.rft:1 siiillv ('rrl.n'Piti faun t sniM-r- suit
Mo, klr,.filr' tiul.l", Common biMtw In 1'otillr?
snl: WorUI Cyrloinnlls iftittfltl book!, llonnclpon's
(Moillc-it- Coiinni'lor: Hotn' I , fltl Kla
S inn tli Mt I'rt.i lo- -' Ih.lory ot Crtited
Mnli'M. t IHYPIS.RI y of all National I'oettlss
lllittory Civil Witr lliotli pi.tol.
OMC hook mul I'ltpi-r- . onrenr.all
l.lttonly I'si'orsl ifS'iliSirilnM (or hv
.Inmitty 11 hitn-lii- rl tcistaiilf-.- on b.MiksS.ol Vt Vokh . or nionoT rotilh.tisi. lit Irn'mt'. II. a,(' U I'AU 'Nt m.t,. tMiin.I.MS',er.ssKl K II. HO Ml. I.latltedl.lUeui I'rtisisK, i a reaai UocbssMr, H.I.
" JrrefrularKlaa of tba liver and kidnoya
create this eaoeas of acid and the supply
can be cut off only by correcting the wrong
action of these organs. The kidney alone
should carry out in quantity, lu solution,
enough of this acid daily, which. If left In
the blood, would kill four men. When tho
stomach, the liver end the kidneys are all
conspiring to increase the acid, the won-der fa that weak lungs resist Uuutb as long
as tuey uo i"
"lint you have not told us how you
would treat audi canes."
"No, but 1 will. Tho lungs are only die--
eaeea aa an ejjeei oi una aciu or money poi-
son in tba blood. Afler having exhausted
all authorised remedies to correct this
acid condition, 1 wua compelled, in Justice
to my patients, to una Warner's snfo cure:
though a proprietary reino.lv, it ia now
recognlred, I sen, by lending byfrosiilente of 8UW Boards of ileullh and
by insurance physicians, us a sclenllllc andthe only epecino for those great organs lit
which over ninety per cent, ot diseases
originate or are suxinineu. "
" Is tbla form of treatment successful!"
"It ia wonderfully so, and tor Mint roe-eo- n
I am only too willing that you should
announce it to the world of consumptives."
JVu' by tht rublUitri;-W- i have received
the above Interview from II. Jl. Warner Ho
Co., Rochester, N. Y., with Ilia request
that we publish it for tht good of luffuring
prople. la a foot note to tbvir letter tbey
nay I
"The experience of Dr. Clarke la not
atrauge to us. lu our correspondence wehave found that many thousands of people
ara sulforiiig from what tbey think is Con-
sumption, whereas the real dilliculty Is
with the liver and kidneys, proven by thofact that when these organs are restored
to health by t he uxoof Warner's safe cure,
the consumption disappears, and no does
uremioor kidney polluting, which causes
so many symptom of diseases that the u
system ia subject to. The mtliio maybe salu of caused by an acid
condition of the system. We lnitlst upon
what we iflways linve rlnlmed, if youthe cause, the system will soon jwr-ft- rt
tht work alrtady briun. Mrs. ltov. Dr.
Theodore Wolf, of (bitt yshurg, l's , wife of
the editor of the J.uthcran (junrtrrlu, saidber friends thought lior 'fnrgone with Con-
sumption.' but after a thorough treatment
with Warner's safe cure, she seyst 'lam
perfectly well.1 We oun cite thousands of
such esses, but one Is enough. It you pub-lish the above article, kindly irad ut a
martini copy. "
We gladly give plnea to the article, for
if wa can lu any way stay the ravages of
Consumption, which carries away so many
millions yoarly, It is our bouudeu duty id
to do. J rtia.
e
AT KREMSMUNSTEFl.
Soma Austrian Monks Who Must Have
lleeu Very (lond Hliots.
At KrenisiiimiNtor, at at St. Floi-inn- ,
tlioro nra royrtl npnrt incuts and also a
pleturo gallery, gallery of rtigravingH,
anil other gn I lories of old gliM, cliina
and ohjucti of vertu. In (ho diiircli
treasury arts mnny ndlcH, much plulo
and expensive vostmonU some given
by tho Empress Mnrla Theresa. Thnra
In, however, hardly any thing niediie-va- l,
except a very large cliulieo of the
tliiin when communion In both kinds
was pai l liken of by the laity.
The library contained, we wore (old,
no loss than eighty thousand volumes,
luit to our regret we had no time to
properly iiiNpeet even a portion of its
contents, though Nome things in it are
very curious and others beautiful.
Thoro is au elaborate manuscript trea-
ties of ninirin, with illustrations, and
another on astrology. A book of (lie
(iosnuls of the eight century is wonder-ful for Its most beautiful writing, and
there are various ancient missals ad-
mirably illuminated. The works treat-
ing on tho difl'erent physical sciences
were, wo were told, not in tho general
library, but in separate departmental
libraries for the use of each
1 did not succeed in ascertaining that
there was any record or recollection of
Dr. Dihdin'a visit. Tho libnrian.
however, was away for his vacation.
The gardens are attractive, with many
Interesting plants and various green-
houses, but the most interesting ob-
ject external to the monastery was
whatattirst sight anight be mistaken
for a sort of eiiuipo sun to. Tills con-aisl-
of a large space, ia shape an
elongated parallelogram, bounded by a
sort' of cloister with an open arcade of
pillars and round arches. This space
was traversed at intervals by passages
similarly arcadod on either side, and
these passages connected the two ar-
cade on each longer aide of the paral-
lelogram. In each rectangular space,
thus enclosed by arcaded passages, waa
a large fish-pon- d abundantly furnished
ith largo trout or gigantic carp. The
walls of the quasi-cloist- were hung
round on every aide with deers' beads
and antlers, and tho venerable monk
who went round this place with us
us tliey had all K'en shot by iiiem-Im- ts
of the community, ho for one hav-
ing Urn a very keen inonastio sports-
man in his younger davs. as were many
of his younger colleagues now, who
found good sport in their d
forests. Timj'le liar.
ery was made by accident Hint the dale
of the water mark, which can bu seen
in all ensi's I v lioldin"; it up to the
liCht, was several years suliseipient. to
tlie dale of the will, provine; eouelu-aivcl- y
that. Hie will was a forgery. A'.
'. Mail and A'jyn s.i.
LIMEKILN CLUD.
Itrttllter Ailtiro tn a Mouther
Who la Alum! tn VI. 1: Cauaila.
"ltruiiilei' (iltHoe riniith," sniil tlie
pre.sitit nt, r.s tho tiintifjlo cci'sed its
tiuklint; ami the liicclin j was ilecinrerl
oicn, "I nm gilii'ii to inuleiKlan' tint
vou sin gwiiiu nway to visit a furrein
keiitry."
"Ves, mli: I'o gwine olier to Cbii-nilu-
.
"Weny well; lie chnnp;e of Nights
nn' smells will prolmlily do vou jrooil.
l'zc elail to .see you pa, luit I wiintx to
ny n few wonin to you riolit now anil
yere. In lie fust place, don't cmaiuu
tint lie hull I'liileil Slaits am pvinu lo
holil it's lireaf while you me gone, or
lie percliei! on tie podul of imxietv
till you pit l ack. Scbcrul men iA)
vour'sie kin elien take do steamer fur
I'tip-lani- witlout seriously liloekin1 de
wheel of liincss or throwinp; n State
into confusion. Uia may scent strnnpe
to vou, but it am, nevertheless, ft cold
fue'k.
"Secontlly, doan' go nwny feelin' dat
Vou nm de sole representative of dis
kenlry, an' dat you has de dignity of
de Tniled Stales to maintain. If you
httVfiioli.a feelin' you won't dure cat
onions nor drink buttermilk. Jist
keep right down on de ground 'mong
common folks, an' a fall won't bo so
apt lo break ycr neck.
"Thirdly, doan' lind faulrl wid tie
people beknsd deir customs an' habits
diller from ours. It would be tpiite
to little fur you logo over toCanada an' claim tint nil you saw was
lifty y'ars beliind us Yankees, but
tliinn' do it. Not one of 'em would
believe you in de fust place, an' iu de
next yoii might hev great trouble in
provin' your assertions.
"Ko'liily, fur Heaven's sako doan'
go to braggin' iibouljer keutry an' its
wonderful resources, inventions, wealth
an' mti rini.se- A good deal of nil du
kin bo offset ly sarlin faeks tlat we
had better keep to ourselves. 1'ur
our foois, lunatics an' drttnk-Bfil- s
mil increasiu' ll good ileal faster
dan our wealth, an' dar isn't R thou-
sand public ollieials in do hull kentry
wlio nm entirely cl'ar of suspicion.
Jist keep ycr brag lo yersclf. walk
Around as "a private individual an'
you'll come homo pleased with your
trip. Dat's all, llrudder Smith, an' de
seckretarv w ill make vou out a card o'
immbcrhip dat will pass vou into
any prayer mcctin' dat vou happen to
couki across." JMruit i'ree frets.
A tricycle cab has been licensed by
tW London authorities and is picking
cp w hat patronage it can w ith a view
to general introduction. Women like
it because they can get in ami out with-ou- t
soiling their drcses on the mud. iy
wheels, mid there is eaiy communica-
tion w ith tlie driver, ii is still enough
of ft novelty to be generally stared at.
An acute. I'incinnuli reporlir em-
ployed n bootblack to go iulo a secret
council meeting, give the mm or Hsliiti
ami listen to all that w s aatti.
